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FIRE DESTROYS SERVICE STATION

gasoline nnd oil and fixing flats,
Morgan said.

The fire started at 2:30 o'clock
Sunday afternoonwhen gasolinebe
came ignited whilo station employ-
es David Rogers nnd H. D. Great-hous-e

were cleaning up the grease
room. Rogers was almost trapped
by the qulckly-sprcndin- g flames,
which roared out of control before
any of the stockcould be removed
from the building.

Within n few minutes, the station
Interior was a holocaust, with 150

burning tires adding to the Inten-
sity of the flames. Firemen fought
the blnze for over an hour before
bringing It under control, and then
nouredwater Into the ruinedbuild-In- "

for another hour nnd n half.
Morcnn estimated hisown loss

In stock and couipment at $5,000.
wl n'd tht fohber. McCormlrk

& Son o' Rnvder. lost b'wein S3 000
nnd J4 000 In stock nnd eaulnment.
Tbo lobbers also own the bulldinc.
which wn flrimngcd to the extent
of some $15,000.

All that was saved In the bulldinc
were from 10 to 15 enscsof oil that
were stacked ngafnst a back wall,
the denier said.

Also destroyed In the flnmeswas
the station's ensh reolster, contain-
ing npDroxImntelv $600 In cashnnd
checks In addition to customers'
credit cards nnd chnrtte tickets.

Since nil the stntlon's charpo re-

cords for Siturrtnv nnd Sundnv
were lot In tho fire, Mornnn nsks
weekend customers of either the
service stntlon or butnno service
who gave check, usedcredit enrds
pr chargedby tlckrt to drive by the
station nnd let him know

Dnnner of explosion durlrnj the
rnqini? flro whs minimized due to
the nearby butane tanks Imvlnc
fire snfetv shutoff devices and to
th gasoline slornpe tnnks being
unf'nr.Tund. th" denier snld.

The towerlnu flnmes nnd billow-
ing smokeattracted n larce crowd
of onlooker. lined both sides
of thn hnh"y HI"Hway tiirnlmn
r.mttH tj. S. Hwy "4 irnt'ie
xvh firemen were fighting the

blc.
Workmen spent Monday cleaning

out the burnedbuilding so builders
could determine whether It will be
best to rebuild from what remnlns
or to clear off the site and con-

struct a new building.
The stntlon was built 11 years

asto. Morgan has operated It for n
little over two years.

Nov. 13 datesot

Invitations to Post High School's
annual homecoming Friday, Nov.
13, will be mailed to
within the next few days, Hob Col-

lier, president of the
Association, said today.

There will bo no banquet this
year, but Instead a
for from S until 7pm j

In tho old high school gym. where
coffee nnd cookies will be servcu
A businesssessionwill be held t
6 M p. m. In tho gym. and an ex
students' dance will follow the

Cunday afternoons $25,000 fire The station reopenedfor
business Tuesday on a limited service basis (Staff Photo)
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Thlrty-Elghl- h Year

Decides something must

on
Halloween vandalism, including

the burning of outhouseson city
streets, Is getting out of hand and
something must be done about it,
the city council decided Monday
night nt Its regular November
meeting.

Plre Chief Loyd Mock told the
council 16 fire runs wero made
by the volunteer fire department
Saturday night ns compared with
six nt the sametime last year nnd
three nt the same time two years
ago.

"I'd say It's getting out of hand,"
the fire chief told the council.

Firemen stayed up most of Hal-owee-n

night nt a cost to the city
of $760, the council was told by
Mayor Harold Lucas.

Statehighway

to be promoted
All local businessmenInterested

In getting more traffic through
Post nro Invited to attend a Cham-

ber of Commercesponsored moat-

ing In the Community Room of the
bank nt 2:30 p. m. Friday.

A r,uP 01 Rorgcr men will
nt tho mooting plans for n

new stale highway which Would

run south from Borger to tho Big
Bond country.

it would come through Post nnd

miss Amarlllo, PInlnvcw, Lubbock
nnd other larger cities.

Chombcr President Frank Blan
ton. In calling the Friday meeting,
pointed out that such a highway
should attract a greater volume
of tourist traffic through Post each
year.

Little highwayconstructionwould
be required. Mostly tho new state
highway could be createdby n new
designationof presentfarm to mar-
ket roads.

Posl-Slnto- n football game.
Homecoming ocllvllles at tho

rnnthnti came will Include the
crowning of the football queenanu

the pP squad ond band sweet-

hearts. Other activities will Include
class reunions and a 46-5-6 Club
breakfast . .

Officers of the Ex students-- m--

sociation other than Collier or 1.

sei - ",v""v'""
Wayno Carpenter, "f"'?1:surer A C Cash Is in
arrangements for the dance

Plansunderway
for

Jtoat
Post, Garza County, Texas

bo done

In addition to the outhousefires,
there were reports of 150 feet of
city-owne-d sewer tile being busted,
nt least two store window glasses
broken, nnd damageto automobiles
and other private property.

ONE COUNCILMAN pointed out
during the discussion thatthe main
reason vandalism hit a new high
this year was becauseHalloween
fell on Saturday.

Police Chief Leldon P. Mlllor
told the council that he made no
arrests during the night because
no one signed n complaint.

"Most people had told me be-

forehand," Miller said, "that
had been burned here on

Halloween night for tho Inst 20
yenrs and thnt they would be burn'
ed nunln this Halloween."

Halloween g hit a now
high this yenr ond paper bags nnd
balloons filled with water wore oth-
er popular missiles, the council
was told.

Fire Chiof Mock said not all the
flro runs were to outhouse burn-
ings. In one Instance, brush was
set nfire on railroad right-of-wa- y

All three fire trucks were kept
out until well past midnight Sat-

urday. On n few occasions, all
three wore running nt the same
time.

"WHAT IF ONE of your fellow's
place of buslnoss or home had
caught firo while all three trucks
wero running her and there?" the
fire chief asked.

City ManagerEddie Warren snld
street pnvlnn was damagedby the
outhouseburning. He also said he
was of the opinion tho sewer tile
was bustedby some of the crowd
hum Inn outhouse to burn.

The cltv mannaersnld the sewer
tile was laying besidealleys In the

Contractlet for
FM road work
A contract for 8 3 miles of con-

struction on FM 1313 nnd 2458 in
Gnrzn County has been awarded
to n Lubbock firm. It was announ-
ced In Austin this week by the
State Hiehwov Commission.

Howell h Crnfton, Inc.. submit-
ted the low bid or $203,747.18 on
tho project.

Th contract calls for grading,
structures, base and surfacing on
FM 1313 from FM 669 northeast
to Wrt 3rd Street In Post, nnd
on 2458 from U S. 84 at Justlcc-bu- n;

east, north and east for 5.8

ml'es
Start on the prolect, which Is

In take J50 wnrklnn davs
will not b for severnl weeks vet
Ju)anP Smth resident ennlnecr
satd today Smith said n nre-co-n.

strurtlon conference will be held
prior to the project's start
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Record givesDemos

smashingwin in Garza
A record-smashin- g turnout of

2,007 Garza voters handed Presi-
dent Lyndon D. Johnsona better
than 2 to 1 margin over Republican
Barry Goldwater in the general
election Tuesday despitethe

Republicaneffort in the
county's history.

It wasn Democraticsweep"from
the courthouseto the White House"
as far as Garza counttans were
concerned.

Biggest interest shown here was
In the race for Precinct 3 county
commissioner in which Den San-
chez, the Democratic nominee, de-

featedDavid Tyler's
write-I- n bid, 143 to 92.

Tyler took the "Verbena box 25
to 7, but Sanchez piled up his win-

ning margin at the Two Draw box.
getting 135 votes to only 66 for
Tyler They split the two votes
cast absentee in the race.

SANCHEZ, WHO IS 40 and owns
his own farm two miles out on the
Spur highway, thus becomesthe
first Latin-America-n to be elected
to a Garza County office.

HtBpatrij

City council frowns
Halloweendoings

homecoming

vote

Thursday, November 5, 1964

nnrtlifnt nnrt of fnwn. whom ho
said most of tho outhouse-huntin-

took place. '

Mayor Lucas told the council
"most of the citizens arc up in the
air ovur wiuii weni on aaiuruay
night." He said about20 persons
arc believed to have boon involved
in the outhouseburnings.

The council made no decision
on whnt steps It would take to pre-
vent nny such future outbreak on
Hnlloween. Councilman Bob Collier
said he would favor hiring 20 spec-
ial doputics if It took that to pre-
vent n recurrence of Saturday
night's events. "It wouldn't cost
the cltv as much as the $760 it

till
l.oj!n.ycJh0 f!r.Cmen Ul n0arly

Slips)1! SSV "HIUl

OTHER COUNCIL businessMem-
day night included making Mrs.
Wnndn Wllkcrson city secretnrv
at a Increase In sal-

ary. Mrs. Wllkcrson has beenact-
ing city secretary for the last
three months.

The council also officially ap-
proved the employment of Walter
Clark ns a cltv pollcomnn. Clark
was hired by Police Chief Miller
n few weeks ago, subject to the
council's approval.

City Water Sunt. Jimmy Holle-mn- n

was authorized to purchase
1 COO feet nf two nnd one-hal- f Ineh
fire hose for the fire department

(See City Council, Pago 8)

MAIL CARRIERS ARE
'ARMED' FOR DOGS

Postal employes here on
street delivery nre making
their rounds "armed" with tho
post office department's ap-
proved dog repellent. Postmas-
ter Harold Vnss sold today

Termed "Halt." the repell-
ent consist of 15 per cent ol
coresln capsicum, nn extract
of cayenne pepper,nnd M Pr
cent mineral oil propelled bv
Inort gas contained In an nor-s-

spray can.
Postmaster Vrss snld that

the repellent Is being put Into
uso throughout the nostnl sys-
tem becausedog btc Inluries
account for about18 per cent
of all lnures to postal per-
sonnel each year.

The repellent Is spraved di-

rectly at the eves of the at-
tacking animal It 1ms an ei'foc-tlv- n

rangeof up to 12 feet. The
ronellent does not harm tho
do", but cuscshtm to retreat
nnd the effects wear off In 10

to IS minutes.
The postmaster emphas'zed

thnt tho reoeUent Is carried bv
potmen sole'w for ihetr pro-

tection nnd will not be used In
discriminated

Ninety-fiv- e per cent of the more
than 175 phone calls received by
The Dispatch for election results
Tuesday night concerned thispre-
cinct race.

Just as acrossthe nation, there
were no surprises In the presiden-
tial campaign.

The "hidden vote," which Gold-wat-

(alked about In campaign
speeches,went to the polls In Gar-
za County, all right, but most of
them padded Johnson's total.

President Johnsonreceived 1,254
votes In Garza County to 567 for
Goldwater. Goldwater carried only
one of the nine precincts the No,
7 votlni box in Pleasant Valley,
40 to 26.

The previous voting high for the
county came in the May primary
this sprinc when 1.898 voters turn-
ed out. The previous nresidentlul
election high was In 1952 when 1,- -

566 voted.
IT IS ESTIMATED there nre

about 2.300 eligible voters In the
county. Including 1,797 noil tax-
payers and the many
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JOE WILSON

Joe Wilson new

garageoperator
Joo Wilson is the new owner and

operator of the Broadway Garage
purchasing the businessfrom W.
0. Stewart effective Nov. 1

Stewart, advised to get out of
the garage businessby his physi-
cian becauseol carbon monoxide
poisoning In his blood, said he
plans to remain In Post ami hopes
to get an "outside ob" like the
physician recommended.

Wilson moved to Post In Novem-lcr- ,

1958. from Sllverton to open
the Garza Auto Parts store here
for James Mitchell and has been
employed by the store until this
weak when he entered thegarage
business.

Joe is an experiencedmechanic,
having worked as n meehanlQ many
years at Childress.

He will do all types of automo-
tive, truck, and trader repair
work.

Wilson lfvos nt 90S West Fourth
with his wife, Helen, and their
family of four children. Cindy. 17,

Ronnie. 16, Freddy, 10, and Phil-
lip Todd. 1.

Wilson's announcement ad ap-
pears on page 7 of today's Dis-

patch.

15.000 total prodictod

of

short crop this year or refuse to
estimate prospects and most of
them reported tho cotton grading

A Garza total of 15.000 or
slightly less Is predicted this year

from six of the seven
gins show 2 670 bales ginned to
date with Raslngcr Gin at

not reached of phone

exemptions.
This means that approximately

90 per cent of Garza's eligible vot-

ers helped make Tuesday's ballot
decisions.

Assuming that everybody who
went to the polls voted for presi-
dent, about 10 per cent of the total
vote cast was lost through Incor-
rect marking of ballots in the
"ticket splitting."

Biggest loss of votes was in Two
Draw where 283 ballots were cast
and only 182 were tabulated for
president.

Only 1,827 votes were counted in
the presidential race, out of SOME 2J7 VOTED in com-2.00- 7

cast, only in tho mlssloner but
U. S. contest. The big-- 1 eligible
coat vote tally of all In tho more time with the new

District congressional race added.
In which Cong Mnhon Johnsonpicked
scored a 1.533 to 327 vote swoop
over Republican Joe II. Phillips
for a total vote of 1.860.

As usual, the big North Post box
In which 820 votes were cast had
a problem.

the other olght voting boxes
and the vote "In"
at courthouse and tallied by
shortl" after 9 p m. two hours
aft"-- the polls clod.

THF. NORTH POST box. listed
No I for good reason,didn't report
intit V20 a. m. WedtioMav. Bv

"me. Countv Clerk Carl Ced-"riH-

who waited until about
for its tally, gotten two

hour sleop.
Norh Post election ludie Mar-

vin who couldn't sleop
'ntr nd lust 'Vot up came
wort-1-' Wednesday, told The Dis-natr- h

thnt the counting boards
worked hard but It was a bisj bal-
lot nrd a huge vote and that count-in- "

facilities In vouth centr
we'o inadequate as long as tho
polls were open.

In and out of Post

courthouse

precinct changes

pro-
bably

precinct Tuesday,
senatorial

President

muotlng

Hudman.

Major postal service

change is coming up
PostmasterHarold Voss today an- - of nearbv centers such

as Amarttlo, Midland andan major,
rc'sin postal service

of Post, Saturday. Nov.. PostmascrVoss. who has
when "sectional veral meetings on

.tm W.mi.f ffr. "sectional postoffice service, said
in Toxas.

Beginning that Saturday, a truck
bring Post's mall out of Lub-

bock dally each morning arriving
here 7:05 a. m. The truck
pick Post's outgoing mall at
6 p. m. oach evening carry It

Into the "sectional center" at

A network of nlght-tlm- c deliver-
ies "sectional is
scheduledso that nit incoming mall
Into each sectional center can be
delivered next morning out

Wilke is staging
toy, clothes drive

Post
used

morning

He working through the schools
and receivesnotes from the tettcn
ors when youngsters nre In need
ef such clothing.

Those having toys would
like to go to needy
Christmas are urged take them

Wilke.
No local organization are con-

ducting such year.

ginning afternoonsonly, expect to
go fulltlme after freeze, turnout

grade both dry land
cotton short In staple, pros-
pects about half of last

Gin: bales ginned,
time, rush Just getting

ready to hit when rains came yes-
terday, fine cotton, wonderful

G Innings, Page8)

3,000balesare
ginned in Garza

Approximately 3.000 bales 1964 trouble.
Garza cotton already The n report:
been ginned, a survey conducted Close City Gin: 470 bales ginned
yesterday afternoon crop short year, good,
patch revealed. expectedafter first

County glnners either Gin: Binned,
a

well
bales

Reports

South-lan-

because

between conters"

Tuesday's expected to bo
last of the "waiting vigils" at

for that big North
Post box.

By the time anotherelection rolls
around, new county commis-
sioner be In
effect box will cut
to 600 eligible voters or less.

County Judge J. E. Parker In-

dicated Wednesday that the change
in commissionerdistricts

mean the addition of

the this
and 1,806

the vote will be 400 or
was noxt terrl-19t- h

torv
George up his

All
absentee was

the

thM
had

in pi. had

and to

the

sectional
Child-chang- e

nounced impending
In nnd

attend-14- ,effective
the new cen-- now

live

will

nt will
up

and
Lub-

bock.

the

the

this

year's.
Planters

now

by the

790

was
the
the

the
will

and this big

the

out

the

another voting box in Commission
er precinct 3 for the new city votes
added to precinct.

blggpst margin over Goldwnter In
the city's Two Drnw box whore the
civil rights isue counted most.
Johnson carried the voting
by a 14 1 margin 109 to 13 or
an almost unheardof 93 per cent
of the vote.

The closest contest on tho big
bdllo'. as far as Ga-- " County
was concerned,was the U. S. Sen-

ate race in which Ralph Yar-borrns-

tallied 1 001 vntws to 800
for RepublicanGeor"o Bush. Onlv
four votos soparted tb two until
the Two Draw and North Post box-

es came In. Tow draw as would
h ovnectPd. vo'd the t for

Hberal Ynrborough 141 to 25
vo4 for Buh.
Bh carried threeIvxes Close

36 to 33. Ploasan' Valley 51

to 17. Sou'h P"'t 211 to 191

stood off 15 to at Verbena.
The Constitution P'tv. tP third

party the ballot, drew only six
otes for Jo"nh B. I.lpMiurn for

Pp.'tqVnt nd for holr other
(See Record Vote, Page 8)

Hie 1'iuii i uuaiiicu iiiuii
deliveries so it can be delivered
in all nearby towns the following
morning.

postmaster said some train
service still would used with
mall arrival In the post office too
late for the evening truck Into Lub-
bock being dispatched via thfc
southbound Santa Fe train.

The now truck route out of Lub-
bock will go through to Justiceburg
ix days a wcok and will stop at

Post on Sundays, Voes said.
Voss said the presentstar routes

to Spur Urownfleld will not
lie effected by the new truck ser-
vice.

Post will be a "saUlUte" post-offi-

In the now sectional contor
system.

esall Incoming mall from
towns such as Post.

The peetmaser asked for even
better cooperation from local pa-
trons In getting their outgoing mall
into the local postoffice earlier
each day He said the bulk of
utaoinK mail now is receivedfrom

S to 5:30 p. m. och weekday. If
mueh of this mall ran be placed
in me postomcc earlier it

getting nil of It 'tied out"
for the truck Into the Lubbock "sec-
tional center."

Vos emphasized that outgoing
airmail should be In the postoffice
by 4:30 p. m. carh dnv. He said
schedulesat Lubbock for airmail
nre tight with much of It being
flown out of Lubbock nt 8 p. m. By
early airmail mailing, the postmas-
ter snld such letters probably will
reach their destination 24 hours
earlier.

Votewns' Day suDper
to be Tuesday
Members of the American Leg-

ion post other
will hold their annual Veterans'
Day supperat 30 p. m Tuesday,
Nov 10, at the Legion Halt on
South Avenue K- -

All whetheror not
they are membersof the American
Legion, arc Invited to the supper,

R. G (Wilke) Wilkerson. who Vom said that letters to from
Is staging a local clothing anv point In the nxtton will be rout-a-

used toy drive of his own for ol to tho Lubbock sectional
distribution, told The offtre under the new svitem. He

Dispatch this week that he already sid work crew will I waiting
Is beginning distribution of used estrk In the new sectional
clothing j center at Lubbock to nulckly pro--
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DispatchEditorials

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1964

Christmasparadein 'the making'
Another Christmas Opening Parade Is in "the

making" for Post, basically with the same In-

gredients which made the 1963 event such a
smash,despitea two weekspostponementbecause
of the presidential assasslnatonand then a sting-in-g

sandstorm that completely blew one float
apart in the assemblyareaand damagedothers.

The nucleusof coursewill be the imagination
and enthusiasmof high school studentswho will
build the parade floats with construction funds
provided by local merchants.

They came up with some really clever ideas
last year and within the new theme "TheSpirit
of Christmas" they should do so again.

The parade this year will come on the first
Saturday after the Thanksgiving weekend.That
puts it on Saturday, Dec. 5, at 10 a.m.

By the time the parade comesswinging down
the street with Santa Calus, floats, bonds, and
other features. Post's permanent Christmas de-

corations will be up to brighten the downtown
business area.

The Chamber parade committee hasmade
one change this year that of accepting floats

Veterans'Day but forgotten
Veteran's Day, which is gradually losing

ground as a nationally-observe- d holiday, is next
Wednesday,Nov. 11. The only observancemark-
ing It locally will be the annual Veteran's Day
supper at the American Legion hall.

It's too bad that thenation has forgotten so
soon that it isn't doing too much for our war
veterans to set aside a day in their honor. For
a few yearsfollowing eachof the World Wars, we
paused long enough to properly observe the day,
but not any more, except in a few isolated in-

stances.
The servicesthe veteransrendered theircoun-

try should mean just as much today as it did
the first year following each of the big wars,
when we went all out to observe Veterans' Day,
or Armistice Day, as It was then called.

Actually, our men and women In the armed
forces have never stopped contributing to their
nation's safety, even though we have not of-

ficially been atwar since 1945. The Korean con-

flict, In which thousandsof American men died.

We appear havethe job filled
After a month or so on the job, Post's new

police chief, Leldon P. Miller, appears to be
getting the job done.

Chief Miller has madea good Impressionon
the citizens of the community by
being on the job early and late. Until
nn additional several days ago. Chief
Mlllor. along with City Policeman Otis C. Shep-

herd Jr . was putting in several hours overtime
every day and night.

The new chtof also ha matte an xcoifent
start toward Improving titt police deprtmeat's
Image, which i jut a fancier way of saying that
he is doing a good jab in the field of public rela-

tions. He has shown that he can and will cooporate
with other law agencies in the city
and county, which certainly Is to the public's

T. C.

from businessfirms, they come within
the parado theme, are and

in quality. The float invitation also Is
extended to any clubs and around
town which want to

Such floats won't be with the high
school for the four float trophies
but they are welcome to join the line of march.

What madethe Christmas Opening Parade such
a successlast year was the spirit of
that was manifest by everyone, the
schools teachers, and students.
The feeling of the committeeis that if more want
to get Into the act on building floats, let them.

The committee Is working, too, in trying to
attract some new extra features for this year's
parade. They will be announcedonly when de-

finitely scheduled for appearance here.
We can spread the parade even

further by asking the public to come forward
with any Ideas you may have for good parade
features. Sec or call ParadeChairman Elwood
Wright. All will be JC

was not officially as a war by this
nation. Our present in South Viet-
nam is not a war, yet scoresof our
are being killed and wounded over there.

Even in maneuvers, many of our
servicemenmake the supremesacrifice for their
country. In the maneuversnow under way by the
Navy off Spain. M American aviators have lost
their lives in air accidents.

Every day they serve, the men and women
in our armed forces are to their
country's safety. They come out as veterans, not
as war veterans, perhaps,but as veterans

Nov. 11 is their day, the day
set aside to honor them.

Our veterans may wonder, but they're not
supposedto ask why on anything they're told
to do while In the service. How many of them,
do you suppose,wonder after they leave the ser-
vice why this nation has all but forgotten Vet-

erans' Day? CD

to
benefit.

Chief Miller Is one of those law-

men who realizes thatan ounce of is
worth a pound of cure, and that it works out to a
police officer's own benefit to go as far as possi-

ble toward the public as to what is
right and what Is wrong before It has a chance
to happen. He has been effective In
dealing with traffic

The new police chief also has improved the
records system at the police station as another
step toward the City of Post's law

program. All in all, he has worked
out. as far as this newspaperhas been able to

to the satisfaction of the City Council,
which him, and to the gonoral public,
which is paying his salary. CD

We Are Ready . . .

To Gin Your Cotton!

Our gin is in top shapeand ready to

You'll get a good ginning job from us and that

imeansmore profit you.

Here you'll find us cooperativein more thanname

only.

YOUR PATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED!

Hackberry Co-o-p Gin
IRYSON, Mgr.

providing
com-

parable
organizations

participate.
competing

organizations

cooperation

administrators

cooperation

suggestions appreciated.

all

g

employing
policeman

enforcement

especially

designated
embroilment

servicemen

peacetime

contributing

never-
theless. originally

experienced
prevention

educating

especially
problems.

upgrading en-

forcement

determine,
employed

go.

for

Dial 996-275-5

IT WAS A nice, quiet election,
wasn't It?

The election, In many ways, was
even quieter than Halloween night
was here. The fire and police sir-
ens Saturday night nlmost outdid
the victory bell of Friday night,
Oct. 23, but sincethey were being
sounded in the line of duty, none
of us should complain.

THE TRICK AND trcatcrs, bless
their little hearts, didn'tgive any-
one too much trouble Halloween
night; at least, In our neighbor-
hood they didn't. They came to the
door in an orderly manner, remem-
bered to say "thank you" for the
hand-out- and got through with
their tralpsln' around at on ear-
lier hour thanusual.

I noticed this Halloween that
folks in our neighborhood went to
both extremes in receiving (or
not receiving) the trick and trcat-
crs. Some had their doors locked
and their lights off when the
youngsters came calling while
one family threw open Its front
door and invited the nighttime
"prowlers" Into the house. Most
of us, however, hit a medium be-

tween those two extremes by sim-
ply answering the door and drop-
ping candy or cookies Into the
seeminglybottomlesssacks.

OH, WELL, LIKE Christmasand
the income tax deadline, Hallo-
ween comesbut once a year.

The Man the Street says
about the only thing you can do
with money thesndays is owe it.

LIKE SO MANY of the other
fans at Friday night's football
game, our cat Blackfc thought for
a little while that his Antelopes
might pull an upset over the Den-
ver City Mustangs. Blackic Is
shown here whooping It up during
that thrilling first quarter.

I was talking to a fellow In the
press box nt Friday night's game
who said he played football back
In the days before it took so long
to get a game started. He said he
wasn't opposed to nil the nrc-gam-c

ceremonies,but he'd noticed that
nowadays If vou don't get to the
xtaditim pt lent 30 minutes be-

fore the klckoff, vou'p going to
ml wmethln?. "Back when I
nlaved football." he said, "the
lenmi and thtr coarheswould ar-rlv-p

nt the flHH, one side would
ask the other side If It wa rradv.
and if It was. the game would get
"ndr way without nnv addition!
fnnfre." "But." he added. "I
yield to progress."

It's hard lo know cxactlv when
one generation ends, and the next
one begins, but it's somewhere
around 9 p. m.

BACK TO HALLOWEEN, it no
longer works its old magic. I sup-

pose children who have been sub-
jected to "The Monster Crnwdad"
and "The Werewolf From Mars"
find it hard to pretend they're
scaredby a pumpkin.

Over In a neighboring town,

I to
on

there's divided opinion about the
new preacher. The division Is be-

tween the afflicted he's comforted

and the comfortable he's afflicted.

SHORT AND SWEET: The num-

ber of phonograph records sold In

the United States last year would,

if laid end to end, moke a belt
about 37,000 miles long, according
to the Record Industry Association
of America ... The house with

the highest addressnumber In the
U. S. Is said to be 51.202 N. 170th

St.. West Lnncastcr,Calif. ... Ex-

perts soy doodles determine your
personality. Producebirds and an-

imals and you nre affectionate... If you scratch out arrows,
you have n goal In life . . . Pro-

duce a checkboard pattern and
you arc logical . . . Draw circles
and you are a daydrcamer . . .

If you depict flowers and trees,
you are lonely . . . Sketching stair-

steps Indicatesyou arc eager and
ambitious.

This Week's Parting Thought:
Be thankful American elections

are by ballots and not by bullets.
We count the returns and not tho

remains.

Ave.

I IMttPMMc 'M
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edge.

Garza near
'64 bond goal
Irby

of the GarzaCounty Bonds
Committee, has announced
savingsbond sales In Gorza Coun-

ty totaled $6,805 during September.
September tho

the
months of to $102,010, which
Is per of the year's sav-

ings bonds quota of

Scries E and II savings bonds

sales In Texas September
totaled $11,497,961. Texas sales for
the months of total-

ed $112,141,294, which represents
74.7 per of state'sgoal of

million.

SPENDWEEKEND HERE

Wendell Duncan Dod-so- n

Lubbock spent the
in Post. Wendell visited his par-
ents, and Floyd Duncan,
and visited In the home of
his and uncle, Mr.

Shipley. "M!
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RESSASSOCIATION

THE POST DISPATCH
PublishedEvery Thursday at Dispatch Publishing Company

Building, 123 Main, Post, Garza County, Texas

JIM Publisher
CHARLES DIDWAY Editor

Entered at the Office at Post,Texas, for transmissionthrough
the malls as second matter, according to an Act of Congress
March 3,

Any erroneous the character of person or
personsappearing In these columns will bo glady and promptly
corrected being brought to the attentionof the management.

T ccTmplete
UlUTO BODY SERVICEJ

What price quality?
At our shop price is for a quality
lob, whether It s dents or com-
plete refinishing, wo ro equipped to handlo
svery with utmost efficiency.

Complete Glass Service

On All Models

Automotive Repairs
On all arc our specialty

POST AUTO SUPPLY
114 Soulh I
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FLEX-- GLASS is tho ordinal and
only window material carrlosa
2 YEAR GUARANTEE. Look for tho
namohexoglasson tho

is

G. Metcalf Jr., chairman
Savings

that

The salesbrought

total here through first nine
1964

92.7 cent
$110,000.

during

first nine 1964

cent the
$150

and Pete
of weekend

Mr. Mrs.
Pcto

aunt and Mrs.
Jim

East

CORNISH

Post
class

1879.

reflection upon any

upon

the low
removing

ob

models too.
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Dispatch Want Ads Got Quick

LONG TERM

Farm & Ranch Loan

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCJ
Post Iniuranco Agency BIdg.

Office Open .Wednesday

co

A MomentWithGd
neaa Matthew 18:15-2- 2

FOUR HUNDRED NINETY TIMES

Resulft

When ye pray, say, Forglvo us our tins; far we d Jeveryone that I Indebted to us. Luke 11:4 I

. As Christians we nre to live and move and hive JIn the forgivenessof God, which is the "fresh air" of
Our need for forgiveness Is seventy times seven. We Z 2

seek the grace of God too frequently or too fervently 1 i

Na whir la tM nA.f tvinM .t.. ........ ...u.i.-- vituwy maicaiea tiuafaU
answer to Peter's question: How oltcn should on tJbrother? Wo arc to forgive our brother, not seven tiaal
seventy times seven; 490 tlmcsl As one writer has pomJ
wu uiuuuy ucvu iu iurgivc uur oromcr inis seventy tiotn
lor cacn single oucnsc. uuen, in prnciicc, we no sooner 1

our brother and clearthe nlr thnn wc find our mhd
to his offense against us. Our resentment against him is rJ
icq. wc ncca 10 lorgive our Dromcr nil over again.

Wc nre changeablecreatures; part saint, part tinner
times merciful, sometimes painstakingly lust and imi4
The saint and sinner within us nre locked in conflict, Vi J

mo constant renewing or our spirits by the forgiveness olC

"the saint" within us Is to emergevictorious.

.Gracious Lord, forgive us seventy times seven, for II
sake, that wc may at last fully forgive those who trespassit 1
us. Amen.

LISTEN TO "THE LUTHERAN HOUR"

12t30 P. M. Sundays,Station KCBD, 1 590 on Dial

Faith Lutheran Churl

ALL ARE WELCOME

SundaySchool 6t30 P. M Worship 7:30 P.M.

126 N. AVENUE K

CARDS I

THAXT0N CLEANERS

for
DRY CLEANING

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

PROPERTY TO BUY, SELL, TRADE?

See BILL EDWARDS

Handling Residential, Farm, Business
Listings

209 MOHAWK

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funeral Homo

"Sine. J9J5"

Caytor's Shell

ServiceStation

Al last Shell Gasoline Is Here In Postl

301 SOUTH BROADWAY

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop

SPfdAUZlNO W MACHINE WORKI

IOC Wt 5lh

D B I "

.. . u

Gntra! Auto Repair Engine

Torteup Wheel

IM N.
-

ML

LOW

Ttltphoni

--495-

'Jlk

ft
V

TUEPHOKI

TfljfHO

ShyHes' Implement Co. 495

JOHN OA

Missey'sConocoService

Balancing

KOAOWAY

ft
2161
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Student Council buys
annualstaff camera
The Student Council recently

purchasedami donated a new Ya-cha-d

camera to tho annual staff
of PHSi The camera will enable
photographer Ocno Wllkerson to

take any typo picture tho annual
staff might need.

Gene will tako pictures for any
organization desiring pictures of
club meetings. A fee for film will
be made If several pictures arc
requested.

JohnnyWeathersis
new student at PHS
Johnny Weathers,son of and

Mrs. Jnko Weathers, moved to
Post Oct. 28. father is em-

ployed by Mason and Company.
They llvo at 123 South Ave. 0.

Johnny moved hero from Mon-

terey High School In Lubbock. He

Is 17 and Is classified as a senior.
hobbles arc cars, pool, and

tho guitar.
Johnny was received warmly by

the student body.

lid You Know?

. . .LI.. !

I You can buy insurancero pay your mummy iiibumu

I
if you become disabled.- j -

You can buy insurance to equal your Incomo If

business is interrupted for any disaster.

You can biy insuranco to1 pay. all businessoverh-

ead expense if you are disabled.

Yeucan fcuy insuranceto protect all your accounts

m case of loss.

Mr.

ills

His

DIAL 2877

pf this in

ions.

Sophomores
hay ride, party

About o'clock Saturday after-
noon, Oct. 24, tho Sophomore class
along with sponsors and room mo-

thers climbed on a d

flat-be-d truck and headed toward
the creek bed on the Spur high-
way. This spot has become a fav-

orite for classparties and the Soph-
omore class was looking forward

A to Z with

7th graders
Dy Donna Maddox

Absent-minde-d Paula Cravy.
lluttcrfingcrs Janet Cheshire.
Confused Olnny Edwards.
Demented Dnvld Pierce.
Enthused Jodl Cash.
Forcr Cathy Cotes.
Groundless Jodl Kolb.
Hello-save-r SandraJones.
Interesting Darbarn Lucas.
Jolly Susnn Valdoz.
Keen Steve Ncwby.
Lightsome Nancy Norman.
Marvelous Hcth Peel.
Nervous 7th graders who

haven't had Mr. Davis' history
test.

Open-minde- d Nancy Hart.
Practical Ruby York.
Qucstlonalbe Ken Herron.
Responsible Ilecky Poor.
Short Knthy DIacklock.
Tremendous Knthy Jones
Unique Mora Jones.
Versatile Windhams (Karon

and Sharon).
Wonderful Carol Bowcn.

Randy Hudman
Yeoman Debbie Groy.
Zealous Kay Herron.

What I think about
Post Jr. High School

(Ono of a Scries)
II y Barbara Lucas

I think Post Junior High Is an
advanced school In which we can
ienrn much that generations be-

fore us did not learn until they
were much older than we are.

Just this year we were supplied
with athletic equipment worth a
good amount of money. I think we
have a wonderful athletic system
which we should bo very proud of.

In years to come 1 am sure we
will all look back upon our Junior
high years fondly and be proud
that we were ever a part of Post
Junior High School.

MORE SCHOOL NEWS
ON PAGE 7

Come Gin With Us,

Mr. Farmer!

A new cotton ginning seasonis here. It's a season

pull want the most efficient ginning possible. That's

y you should gin with the GRAHAM CO-O- P GIN.

Our gin is in top shapeagainandwe are readyto give

p the samegoodservicewe have provided to farmers

area pastyears.

BILL McMAHON

ae Gin Manager

Office Added
Cotton ginning hasa certain amountof very necessarypaper-
work involved. To give better, more efficient service at the
desk ond wb'v AAA . nAU; tt',ra KiiiMinn to our ain opera--

w vtv w lion w i . - s

Graham Co-o-p Gin

enjoy

New

to the best nnrtv ever n thev
bounded nlong singing songs and
inrowing hay.

Just after arriving at tho appoin-
ted site, a light rain began to fall,
but the boys playing football, with
side-lin-e coaching from Coach
Jones, seemedunconscious of the
damp. Groups of girls struck out
In several directions, intent on ex-
ploring. Miss Stockton and M r s.
Moodv tramped along with them,
occasionally stopping to pluck out
nil the grnssburrs nnd briars
which Insisted on attaching them-
selves to pants legs and socks.

Students seemedIn fnil Hip frro.
dom of tho cn mnrh
that thev couldn't get enough of
racing, chasing,exploringand
"horsing nround". Then everyone
rememberedthe rood, nnd hungrl
ly feastedon hot dogs and marsh
mallows roastedover an oocn tire

Mrs. Moody madepictures of the
three-legge- d race won bv Jerry
Sullivan nnd Sherrv Gist nnd
caught various students andspon
sors d In candid poses.

Homo room mother. Mmn
Clcmmons. Perdue. Windham, nnd
Joscv nnd Mr. and Mrs, Bob
Plerco participatedin mnnv of he
activities, not the leat of which
was the game "Steal the Flag'
which was olnvcd nfter itnrk
Doug Chance won the title of "bov
io Keep away irom" since he nnd
fallen down several times nnd en.
Joyed rubbing n little of his mud
off on other students.

Comlnc home, students,mnnenre
and mothers huddled down Into
the hay for protection from t h
wind. All agreedthat It hnd been r

successfulnnrtv nnd mnnv exnres
scd the wish that n similar party
could he held soon. Sn reltietnnt
were they to break up the fun
thnt sevnrnl sliidentu with Mn
Moodv ns snonsor, took in the
carnival 'n PIkrIv Willy's park-I- n

lot. But finnllv. aftor much
twisting nnd tumbling nnd dizzy
riding, nil were willing to call it n
day.

Signs of 'autumn
By Nancy Norman

Autumn Is the third senwn of
the vear. There are mnny signs to
show us thnt autumn Is here. Some
of them arc: Halloween, which
was Oct. 31. the leavesare turnlnc
from green to their henutlful bright
colors of red, brown, gold etc.,
the birds have started south for
the winter, the weather Is get-

ting cooler, and Thanksgiving Is
also coming up soon.

RepresentPost
at Spur event
Mayor Harold Lucas and Tom

Bouchlcr represented Post Inst
Thursday morning when the City
of Sour dedicated Its new flag nnd
flog pole nt special services in
Swcnson Park.

The flag, ono that has flown
over n government building In
Washington, D. C, was presented
the City of Spur by Cong. George
Mahon.

CongressmanMahon, Introduced
by District JudgeL. D. Ratllff, was
one of the speakers at the cere-
mony.

A barbecuewas served following
tho dclcatlon.

Ponnoll promoted to
airman second class
TOPEKA. KAN. Joe P. Pen--

nll mn nf Mr nnd Mrs. I. V.

Pcnncll of 409 South Ave. H. Post,
Tex., has beenpromotedto airman
second class in the u. i. Air
at Forbes AFB, Kan.

Airman Pcnncll Is an aircraft
mechanic In a unit thnt supports
tho Strategic Air Command mis--

Inn nf IrAAnlncr fhn nntlrm's Inter
continental missiles and jet bomb
ers on constant nicn.

The airman Is a graduate of
Post High School. His wife. Shirley
Ann, Is the daughter of Mrs. Rose
Brown of Lawrence, Kan.

Try Our New

Finished
LAUNDRY

SERVICE

Servlco

In on Tuosday out on Friday
In on Friday out on Tuesday

All Work Guaranteed

Any Kind of Laundry Work

Economically Priced

SHIRTS Only 25c es.

FLAT WORK

FASHION
CLEANERS

IIIW, MAIN

lie H.

Marker will be
awardedGarza
for 2nd place
Garza County Historical Survey

Committee, winners of Second
Plnce In the Best Program of Work
Contest sponsored by the Texas
StatoHistorical Survey Committee,
will receive the Millard L. Cope
award. This award entitles the
Committeeto erect nn Official Tcx
as Historical Marker ofr a hlstor
ical site of Its choosing.

The announcementof the state'
wide honor was madeduring n re
cent History nnd Tourists Work
shop sponsoredby the TSHSC in
Austin.

The award Is made yearly to
three committees having the most
impressive, d program
of work in the Recordation, Ap
preciation, Marking Preservation
nnd Surveysof Texashistory adap-
ted to the individual counties.

Chairman of the Garza County
Historical Survey Commlttco is
Mrs. A. C. Surman of Post.

Jnhn Ben Sheppcrd of Odes-
sa, TSHSC president, commended
Mrs, Surman nnd the Committee
for tho outstandingcontribution to
the preservation of Texns history
made In Garza County during the
past year.

Deeds
Herman Fred Raphclt nnd wife

to Iithcl Jean Dc La Rue, west 30
feet Lot 4 and cast one-ha-lf Lot 3,
Block 149, Post.

John E. Carter and wife to J. A.
Rogers nnd wife. Lot 1, nnd wost
half Lot 2, Block 1, Wcstgatc

Edwin Henry Lewis. 20, and
Miss Lindn Sue Gist. 17; Oct. 26.

Travis Waltor Borum, 19, and
Miss Donna DarlcneJones,17; Oct.
30.

Ed Sawyers' brother
dies in Batcsville
Ed Sawyerswas called to Bates-vill-

Tex., over the weekend by
the deathof his brother, John Saw-
yers, 46, who passed away In a
Bntosvlllc hospltnl Friday morn-
ing aftor n long lllnoss.

Funeral servicesand burial were
conducted Sunday In Bntosvillc.

Texas petroleum industry em
ploys some 216,023 persons (nbout
I out of 17 Texas workers) with
wages of $1.3 billion annually.

1ROADWAY

W. A. Cashmovesto
Post from Angelo
W.A. Cash, who purchased the

Tom Power residenceat 909 West
Main Street, has moved back to
Post from San Angelo. Cash moved
to San Angelo from here in 1956.

Ho is presently liavlnc some in
terior remodeling done and plans
some exterior remodeling In the
future.

Of total Texas gas prodoctlos
76.7 per cent came from 22,016 gns
wells; 23.3 per cent from 129,496
on wells (cashlnghcadgas).

If
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Call Bob Collier!
That's the right answer when your physician

asks where to call your prescription.

FREE DELIVERY 24 HOUR SERVICE

DESPITE OUR HEAVY FIRE LOSS SUNDAY

Phillips Quick Service
and

GarzaButaneService, Inc.

HAVE REOPENED FORBUSINESS
Wo are operating out of temporary quartersat our regular location,
512 N. Broadway, while the station is being rebuilt.

We can not offer all of our regular station services, but we are sell-

ing gasoline and oil and fixing "flats."

Our now station hours are from 5 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Your patronage will be really appreciated as we lost heavily in the
fire.

BRYAN MORGAN

A Special Request to Our WeekendCustomers
All our Saturday and Sunday receipts and records for those two days were
burned up in tho fire. If you gave us a check cither day or used your credit
card with us or charged anythingby charge slip, please drive by and tell us.
Wo will appreciateyour cooperation.

Chevrolet
i r Miiii.ii ii

r iMMSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSI SSSSSSi

Ml 'I I'I'I W huh

workpower
"walks" right overbumpsandtrouble
Independentfront suspensiontakes the "truck" out of
truck ride. It smoothsrough roads,protects truck, driver
andcargofrom excessivejolting. And on Chevroletpickups

it's a provedsystemwith millions of milesof userexperience
behind it Try it on oneof Chevrolet'sgreatFleetsideor
Stepsktepickups. It's oneof the big reasonsthat Chevrolet
is first choice with pickup users from coast to coast

IMS.

San

out

TawT
Telephoneyeur Chevrolet deaferaboutany type of truck

I

COLLIER CHEVROLET -- OLDS
42-697- 5

DIAL 2125

F
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Legal Advertkteg Rate

CMMCtttlve lasertlena
eer word .

Classified AdvcrtUInK Kate
First Insertion, per word 4c

Consecutive Insertion
per word 1c

Minimum Ad, 12 words Wc

Brlcl Card ol Thanks 1.00

Real Estate

FOR SALE: Two-bedroo- trailer
house. See at 805 W. Gth.

tfc 1015

FOR SALE: Irrigated ten acres
with three-bedroo- house . 10

minutes from town. Jake Heiskell.
435-279- tfc 10-2-2

FOR SALE: Two bedroom home,
close In, plumbed for washer,
wired for electric stove. Contact
Ed Blanton, 106 East 12th.

tfc 10-2-9

FOR SALE: My home:
living room and hall carpeted;

duct In hall; on
paved street near schools. C.B.
Bilberry, 506 West 5th. Telephone
3366. tf cll-- 5

FOR SALE: 592 acre stock farm.
130 a. In cultivation. Good shcop

fences, 2 stock tanks, 2 wells

with mill, ranch home,
nnnrlv new barn & corrals. On
pavement, school bus route. If
looking for real good grass,come
take a look. Price $86,000. good
terms and possession.John D.

Koon. Hamilton, Texas. DU
ltp 11-- 5

FOR SALE: Seven-roo- house. 113

N. Ave. M. Call 3318.
tfc 11-- 5'

Public Notice

TO Whom It May Concern: No
hunting, fishing or trespassing
on the'ucaulah K. Bird Ranch.,

52tp (6-6-)

IF YOU NEED HELP with a
drinking problem, call 495-207-6

or 495-296- or write Box 7.
52tp (8-1-

Accounts & Notes
Due Former Ford Dealer

TOM POWER, INC.

ARE TO BE PAID TOt
SCOTT-POO- L, INC.

FORD - MERCURY
122 Wet) Main - Box IOO

POST, TEXAS

Your promptnessand
cooperation will be

appreciated.

122 Wet) Main

The Peit (Texas) Dispatch

Rental:
mobile home for

rent. See Earl Rogers,203 South
Ave. S. Phono 495-328-0 after 7
p. m.

tfc 10-2-2

FOR RENT: Three-roo- furnished
houseand bath at 110 West 6th,
rear. Call 3249 after 5 p.m. or
2154 anytime. tfc 10--8

FOR RENT Heorooms, by night
or week. 123 North Broadway .

tfc (4-1-

FOR SALE OR RENT; Houses.
For information on L. R. Mason
propet tics, call Mrs. Alena
Brewer, Dial 2389.

tfc (11-9-)

FOR RENT: Two room furnished
house at West

Side Trailer Court. See or call
V. M. Stone, 119 South Ave. S.

Dial 3086 or 2752.
tfc 8--

FOR RENT: Four-roo- unfurnish-
ed house, 802 W. 3rd. See Mau-

rice Flultt at Shytles Implement.
2tp 10-2-9

FOR RENT: Three-roo- furnished
house, 507 North Ave. M. Call

2292. ltc 11-- 5

FOR RENT: Two-bedroo- unfurn-

ished house, carpeted, central
heat, plumbed for washer and
electric range, 00S W. 4th St.
Call 2304.

tfc 11-- 5

Professiona

Services
HOUSE MOVING and foundations.

Donald Hancock, phone 6061.
Crosbyton. tfc 3--5

DOROTHY MADE MATTRESS CO.

" klmteof mtlrei vrk.gtmnin- -

teed. Call Mrs. F. F. Keeten, 3960.

Post. t fca-i- o

lHitfMt

rucii i"5mi
nut

ELECTRO LUX seles ami servke
Dee Keck. 76 West 6th Street,

PtMHM Met.
4lp 10-3-0

NOW$ THE TIME to trim large
trees. Carl WHke's.

Up 115

The Rev. and Mrs. Clayton n

are attending the Texas
Raptwt Convention in CorpusChris-t- i

this week.

Post Lodge No. 1058 A.F. & A.M.
Regular Meeting on 2nd Thursday

Bobby Plerco W. M.
E, R. Moreland S. W.
Billy Harm J. W.
Paul Jone Sec

we'rereatft fo

DAU
On TheseUsed Carsand Pickups:

64 Ford Custom 500, Only 10,000
Actual Miles

63 Ford Galaxio, Only 18,000
Actual Milos

61 Ford FI00 Pickup V8

'61 Chovrolet Pickup, 6 Cylinder

60 Ford FI00 Pickup,6 Cylinder

'60 Falcon Ranchoro, 6 Cylindor

'63 Falco Ranchoro, 4 Spood V8

NOW GOING AT COST!

A Few Now 1964 Fords and
Mercury

scon- POOL, INC
Dial 2874

..'it..

For Sale
See

Don Ammons or call 2816 or 3010.
x 10--1

FOR SALE: Frlgldalrc two oven
electric range with cooker well.
Three piece bedroom suite,
lounge chair, Mrs. Maxlne Marks
2782 after 6 p. m.

tfc 0

FOR SALE: Sugar Bait Fly Killer
Dlstcrcx. It's amazingly effec-

tive in pens and at backdoors
and garbage cans. Pound can
$1.25; 5 Pound can $3.90. Garzn
Farm Store. tfc 7--

DON'T TAKE CHANCES with mos-qultoc-s.

Use Martin 576 as an
outsidespray and Vaporcttc Bars
for Inside protection. Also con-

trols house flics. Garzn Farm
Store. tfc 0

McMAHON FLORAL
Flowers for all occasions; wed-
dings; parties; anniversaries, fun-

erals. Friendly Dependable.
Day or Night

Phone2661
tfc 3

FOR SALE: AKC registeredminia-
ture collie puppies.Stanley Sims
Rt. 1. Call WY6-264-

2tp 10-2-9

FOR SALE: Spotted Poland China
boar subjoct to registration. Stan-
ley Sims, Rt. 1, Call WY6-264-

2tp 10-2-9

FOR SALE: 1054 Ford. Call 30S7

after 2 p. m.
2tp 11-- 5

AIRPLANE for sale. 140 Cessna.
All metal. 90 h.p. Joe Markham,
Sudan. Tex. 2.

ltp 11-- 5

FOR SALE: 1947 Chevrolet-v- ery

reasonable.See Buuy Odom.
ltp 11-- 5

FOR SALE: Used power mowor.
35 Inch swath, and
trailer. Wllke's Supplies.

ltp 11-- 5

FOR SALE: Hot Point refrigorn-tor-.
excellent condition. Call 2110

after 3:30 p. m.
ftc 11-- 5

POR SALE: Usod wall heaters.
$8 and up. Wllke's Supplies.

ltp 11-- 5

POR SALE: Three Chihuahuas.
Mrs. C. B. Drake. 2fc miles east
of Gordon.

ltp 11-- 5

If carpets look dull and deary,
remove the spot as they appear
with Blue Lustre, Rent electric
sewmpooer $1. Hudman Furniture
Co.

ltc 11-- 5

SPINET PIANO" Reliable family
can arrangemost attactlve pur-
chaseof fine Spinet Piano. Small
monthly payments. First pay.
mont In January. Write at once.
McPnrland Music Co., 200 S
Main, Elk City. Okla.

ltpll-- 5

FOR SALE: Nice vonted console
hooter with thermostat and blow-
er. Contact Troy Spears nt Tex-
as Electric or call 2353.

ltc 11-- 5

POR SALE OR TRADE- - Two
registered Hereford

bulls. F. H. Hodges.
2tc 11-- 5

Cardof Thanks
I wish to take this means of

thanking the fireboys nnd all my
friends who helped out during the
fire which burned mv filling sta-te-

Phillips Quick Service. Sun-
day afternoon.Your help was real-
ly appreciated.

Bryan Morgan
I wish to take this means to

my gratitude for the flowers,
ennls and visits while I was In the
hospital. A very special thanks to
Dr. Rul ami all the nurses.

Mrs II. D Robinson

BIRTHDAY dYnNER
Mrs Vera Gmsett honored Mrs

Nora Gemer with a birthdav din-
ner Monday niehf After dinner,
guests played "42"

Box 1MI, Tahoka. Tex.
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Cotton is coming in

fast in Grasslandarea
By MRS. O. II. HOOVER

The cotton Is coming in fast at
the Grasslandgins. The Farmer's
Co-o-p Gin reports 1,125 bales gin-

ned up to Monday and running
steadily all day and until midnight
or after. The Producer's Gin re-

ports 852 bales ginned and not too
busyyet. They nre steadily increas-
ing look out in about 10 more
days.

Mrs. Amos Gerncr did not toko
the anniversarysuppershe propar-c-d

to the hospital bit took It to
the Claborn home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mutt McGaugh and
son, Mike, of Abernathyspent Sun-

day with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J.A. Propst.

The Propsts hope to move Into
their house in about a week or 10

days.
Mrs. W. A. Odcn and Mrs. O. H.

Hoover took a drive Sun-

day down in the breaks country
around Gall. The hazein the hills
made beautifulscenery.

The Rev. J. E. Yeats, former
pastor, preached Sunday morning
at the Grassland and Draw Meth-
odist churches.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy LcMond spent
the weekend with the Ted Prld-more- s

near Dallas.
The Rev. and Mrs. Ira Campbell

arc leaving Monday for Momphls,
Tenn.. to hold a two-wee- k revival.
We wish for them much success.
The Rev. McCoy of Lamosa will
preach here in his absence.

Mrs. Marv Lee Laws and chil-
dren spent the weekend In Hohb.
N. M with her parents. Mrs. Cor--

die Laws was a weekend Riieott of
her son and family, the Kelly
Laws.

Mm. Mav Lewis, former resident,
suffered a heart attack and whs
horUelledfor some time In Wich-
ita Falls.

Ravmnnd Landlord passedaway
Oct. 23 nt 7 n. m. after suffering
n hert attack. He was the son of
G. W. Langford and was reared
In this community. He has boon
gone for a numbor of vears. Ser-vlco-s

were hold In a Fort Worth
funeral homewith the Rev. Rltrhev
of the Pint Btptlst Church offi-

ciating. Attending th Saturdnv
service were Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
I.nno'ord anda slstflr. Mrs. Millie
OH Hurn. of Portnlo. N. M

THE CAROLS McClcskry fnmllv
were sunoer gnosts of the James
Murrv family Monday.

The Rev. and Mm J. C Allen
came home from the valley via
Grasdand nnd visited with their
daughter and fnmtlv. the Hooley
MCeskevs.last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs W M. Dubose of

Wanted
FOR CHILD CARE, call Mrs

Stanlcv McMlllln. Post Child
Cnre Center, DIaI3276. tfc 7

WANTED: Baby sitting In the
Call 2449. Mrs. Tom

Bullock. 2tp 10-2-9

WANTED TO BUY: We want to
buy a .410 shotgun. Wllke's.

ltp 11-- 5

Business
Opportunities

An L.V.N, of Christian Character
who contemplates retirement
within a few years might re-
ceive on attractive nnd unusual
offer from King's Manor, the
Methodist Homo In Hereford.
Texas. PhoneMrs. Frank Turner
or Rev. Don Davidson nt EM

Hereford, Texas, or write
King's Manor, Box COS, Hereford.
Texas, Mark envelop 'Turner"
or "Davidson".

2tp 11-- 5

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY
Men or women 33 to 47. Pull or
oart time. For sales rndservicing
FUII.ER BRUSH customers. For
application cnll SW9-707- or apply
5318 3ltt Lubbock, after 7pm

4tp 11-- 5

Phono 998-409-1

Farm & Ranch Loans
ON EITHER IRRIGATED OR DRYLAND

Refinancing Purchasing Improving

ReasonableIntorost Long Terms

No Appraisal Fool No obligation!
LET US DISCUSS YOUR NEEDS

J. A. PEBSWORTH JR.

Brownflcld spent tho day Thurs-
day with the W. G. McCleskcys.

The L. J Murrnys, the Hulan
Murray family of Lamosa, Ihe
James Murray family, Mrs. Ollic
Huffakor nnd daughter,Mrs. Ludie
Johnstonnnd two sons of Colorado
Springs, Colo., were Sunday lunch-co-n

guestsof the Bort McDonalds.
Mrs. Johnston and sons arc here
visiting her parents nnd other re-
latives.

The Hooley McCloskcy family
and tho W. L. Grlbbles went to
Lubbock Sunday nftor church to
have lunch with the J. C. Aliens
nnd visit tho J. W. Wnrricks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McCleskey
took their dinner nnd went to their
grandson's house nnd had dinner
with them. I call thnt cooperation.

Guv LcMond of Snvdcrcameaft
cr Mrs. A. Z. Sewcll to take her
to Lovlngton. N. M., to bo with her
brother, Grady Lc Monds, who
Is very III.

Grandma Rllev Is not doing well
but J. E. Sherrlll Is Improving.

Mrs. Caswell Is In the hospital In
Lnmcsa but thev plan to take her
to n specialist In Lubbock for fur
thcr tests. Seems she also has a
hcirt nllment.

The W. T. Luttrells attended the
funeral service of their brother-In-In-

n Mr. King, in Wilson Me-

thodist Churrh last Wednesday. We
extend to these good people our
sympathy.

Mr. and Mm Riml Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Norman attend-
ed funeral rvlces for n cousin In
Chlco last Wednesday.

The L. B. Burks nnd R. M. Nor-
mans visited the Firman Chap-ma-

In Brownfleld Sunday.
Mrs. I.euclan Walker spent a few

davs last week with her n. L. J.
Walker, and fnmllv In LlttWIeld

The Joe Flomming family of
Brownfiold visited her brother nnd
family, the Gerald Nnrmnns, Sat-

urday nliht. Johnnieand Jim Nor-
man tnnk the oight childron trick
or treating.

The C. A Wnlkers were weekend
"Msts of their daughter and fam-
ily.

The Rov and Mm. Rnv Forbes
went to Tulla Sntunlay for the al

of n wd(Hnn. Thev spent
Ui night with the Busk Campbells.
"Mended services nt the Trinity
Methodic Church Sundny and per-
formed the wedding reremonv In
tho pfterr-'KM- i In the Calvary Bap-
tist Churrh.

Tho Fo'hos wnt 'o Vrn n,s
week to nt'ond funTnl sorvlces for
in old friend nnd formor mom-be'- -,

a Mr. Moore
The Rev. and Mm. J E Yents

were lunrhcon puests of the Gus
Portei-'leli- Sundav.

R. W Holev nod Mrs. Amos Gor-ne-r

vlsl'd their mother ono dnv
iit wook Mrs Gernrralso visited
Fnv Clabnm who Is Improving.

W. p. Thorn hm been trnnfr-re-d
to Methodist Hop(lnI fn Lub-

bock and eems to be slowlv
Th I. S Turgors visited

he II B. Trosbys of Wilson Sun-da-y

afternoon.

Minor speaker
af homecoming
Post buslnossmanJames L. Min-

or, a graduate of the Tohoka
schools, was principal speaker nt
Tahokn's annual homecomingheld
recently.

"Bo an Individual not n statis-
tic, a thing, or n Social Security
numbor: If you arc right, fight,"
Minor told Tahoka students.

The Post man Is ono of fivebrothers who made tho name
"Minor" famous on Tahoka athle-
tic teams for more than 20 yoars.
He was president of his classthrough high school and its vale-
dictorian.

Throo city employes
attend short school
City Water Supt. Jimmy Holle-ma-

Roy Maddax and Wendell
Landtroopnn? attending the annual
short school that beganIn Lubbock
Monday for about 33 water and
sewageplant personnelfrom cities
throughout West Texas.

The three-da-y rourse continual
through today It it under the Joint
sponsorship of the State Health
Department.Texas AftM. tho Tex-
as Water and Sewer Works Assoc-
iation and tho Lubbock municipal
utilities system.

Tail Light Lens

Garza Auto Parts

Try U Pint
- Y&u'll Be Glad Yu Did"

10? W. Main Oial 2144

REMEMBER,
"WHEN

Five years ago
The first city mail delivery In

Post's history Is lnnugu
rated; Harold Voss elected presi-
dent of Post Associa-
tion and Mrs. Maltie Collier crown-
ed as exes' homecoming queen;
Post Lions Install ten new covered
trash containersdowntown to help
keep businessdistrict clean; Pat
Wheatley crowned Post High Foot-
ball Queen; Antelopes whnck Ta-hlk- a

Bulldogs 30--6 ot homecoming
to win first conferencegnmo since
1956 senson; StnnnaButler Is band
sweetheart; showerc held for Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Long, local newly-wed- s;

rites held for Vernon L.
Pierce. 79, ploncor Garza County
rcsidont.

Ten years ago
Finishing touches being put on

new Junior high school, but stu-
dents won't begin classes until
start of second semester Jan. 17;
school trustees voto to lease old
band hall to n local group for a
youth recreational center as soon
as band room In new Junior high
bullng In ready for use - thus Teen
Town project was launched; Cong.
George Mahon makes campaign
appearance In Post with address
to Rotarians; Earl Rogers' feed
storo advertises: "Drouth feeds
can be purchasedwith full credit
on your certificates"; three new
completions, ono n discovery, and
five new starts reported In Gar
za's oil news; J. E. Rlrdwcll Is
Garza chairman for Beef Week.

Twenty yearsago
Lt. Mabel Smith, daughter of

Mr. nnd Mrs. I. S. Smith, h n s
crossed the Atlantic five times in
her duties aboard hospital ship;
Hazel Cash Is member of Texas

FormerPostifes
Family of Year
Tho W. O. Fluids, formerly of

Garza County, were honored Inst
Thursday ns one of the two Farm !

Families of the Year nt tho annual
Farm and Home Show In Morton. !

The Flultts arc residents of the
Lohmnn community, to where they
moved two years ago from the Post
vicinity. Mr. Flultt Is tho son of
Mrs. W. O. Fluitt Sr.. and his wife
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Martin.

The Flultts have two children.
Sherita, 8, nnd Lnnnv Kirk. 4. Both
nre active In the Young Former--
Young Homemnkcr group, arc
members of the First Baptist
Church and active In youth work.

Since the W. O. Fluitt nnd the
Ray Cartor famllios tied for tho
honor of Farm Family of the Year.
Idontlcnl plaquenwnrds were made
at the Cochran County event.

FFA COMPETITION
Post High School vocational agri-

culture classes will compete at
Brownfleld on Nov. 14 In FFA dis-
trict leadership contests.

Toxai

IsfilJsfi
Stato College for Women band; Jo
Ann Morcman celebrates7th birth-
day with party Mrs. Dczzle Pow--
er returns irom visit in the cast
with her family nnd attends OES
meeting In Fort Worth
home; Pvt. Doylo Jones, who Is
stationca nt tnmp woltcrs, Is due
homo on furlough; Slalon defeats
Post AntelopesIn tough battle; tho
score 18-- Miss Skceter Smith
has returned to Tahoka to resume
teaching school thorn' ihn
dltlon to the Southland Hardware
omitting has been started; Walter
Wllke's son has tho whoop Inn
couch '.Southlandbarhor
opened.
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La Fiesta Restau
On Clotrcmont Highwoy

IS WHERE YOU fNJoy

STEAKS & MEXICAN

FOOD

Also Enjoy Your Favorite Bevei

Open 5 P. M. to I P. M. Weekdays

5 to 1 0 P. M. Sundays ClosedMondw

Plk,'tchensare '

paintedwith KEM-GL- O'

than anv other enamolIJt'i, . I - iui

SH
SBB II

rr )

There's no other enamel like Kem-Gb- ! It flows on with

brush or roller. Dties to a finish that looks and jshti

like baked enamel.Neods no undcrc:atcr, For Kitchens,

bathroomsandwoodwork through tho h:me.

Onlv $7.95 Gallon
CO,

MO S. Broadway

Mrs,
KIW

KEM
GLO

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

Mr. Farmer
Let us do your custom

seedprocessing!

$20 PerTon
For Delinting & Treating

V2C Per Pound
FOR FERTILIZING

Diol

Dial 996-276-6

SouthlandSeed& Delink
Southland,

COMPANY

8S??

1
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ceremonv
Tho bride was nttended by her

sister, Miss Sherry Gist, who wore
light blue shenth dress, black

accessories and n carnation

Troy Lewis servedhis brother as
best man. Ushers were Harvey
Lewis Pcnncll nnd Jimmy

John David Gist, brother of the
bride, lighted the candles.

A reception followed at the
church.The tpblc was coveredwith
white over blue, tho bride's chosen
colors. A white arrangement of
chrysanthemumscenteredthe
tabic nnu were flanked by white
tnpers. Focal point of the table
was nn four-tiere- d wed-
ding cake topped with n bride and
groom baked by Mrs. Max Knox.

Miss Susan Cornish and Miss
Deborah McCnmpbcll served cake
and punch to the guests. They
were also in charge of register
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis nrc at home
In Lubbock at 1818 North Ave. N,
where he Is employedat the South
Plains Cotton Mill.

Mrs. Lewis nttended Post High
School. Mr. Lewis is n gmdunto of
Southland High School and attend-
ed Texas Tech.

CIoso friends and members of
the immediate family were wed
ding guests.

Day of Prayer
observedhere
The Ilnptlst Women's Dny of

Prayer was observed nt n Joint
meetingof tho Women'sMissionary
union or tho First Ilnptlst and Cnl
vary Ilnptlst churches Monday ev
ening nt tho First Ilnptlst Church.

Eighteen were nrcscnt for the
salad supper which was served at

7 o'clock.
"The History nnd Significance of

Baptist Women's Day of Prnver
was given by Mrs. June Klkcr.
Scripture-- rending wns by Mrs.
Ruth Duckworth. Mrs. Emma Jo
Vornon presenteda message"Into
All tho World." Mrs. LorencScar--
brouph explained tho rurpoc nnd
use of tho offering. Rededlcntlon
nfid surrender wns given bv Mrs.
Bettyo Scotf. Mrs. Eva nrltton
fnvo thf call to prayr ond Mrs.
Mabel Martin gnvo the benedic
tion.

Pianists were Mrs. Louie Burkes
nnd Mrs. Estolle Pierce.

EpiHon Sigma Alpha
holds monthly social
Halloweendecorationswere used

throughout the Community Room
when tho Epsllon Slgmn Alpha
chapter held its monthly social
last Thursday night.

Twelve members andtwo pledges
enlovcd a salad supperand games
which were plnycd.

Those attending were plcdces
Sandra Foulk nnd Elsie Whltten-ber- g

nnd members: Mnrv Rnphelt,
Lea Mock, Betty Bilbo. Bonnlo Du-

ron, Kay Pace. Twilight Dudlcv,
La Rui Jones, LnVprtn Lovell.
Betty Mcl.erov. Gnv HalforU nnd
Mrs. D, C. Williams.

The monthly business meeting
will be held tonight (Thursday)
nt the Community Room at 7:30.

WEEKEND IN DALLAS

Mrs. Vera Gossott nnd Sonny.

Mrs. Esther Carpenter nnd Mrs.

Norn Gerncr visited In Dallas over
the weekend. They visited Mrs.
Gcmer's daughter, Loulso Grady,
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Virgil MoDon-ol- d

and son, William Dee Ingram,
and Mrs. Carpenter'sdaughternnd
fnmilv, Mr. nnd Mrs. Molvln Gorn-cr-.

Mrs. Gossctt nnd Sonny went
to the W. B. Carroll Clinic whore
he underwent n checkup.

DEDICATION CEREMONY
The window shutters that arc

used throughout the Pirst Prosby-torln- n

Church educational wing
were dedicated Sundavduring the
regular morning worship. The de-

dication wns In honor of all the
women who hnvo served In the
church throughoutthe years. Head-In-n

tho dedication committee were
Mrs. Shelley Camp. Mrs. Walter
Borcn. Mrs A. C. Surmnn nnd
Mrs. W. E. Dent.

INVITATION EXTENDED

Pn; mri relatives aro invited to attend the receptkm

- u r.irs. j. Hnrvn ishortwi Maus an mtw
lf"l annivertary Sundayaftwiwon. Nov. 8,

r V 4oom between the hours of 2 and 5

titled

'Creating Music

for Patriotism'
is club's topic
"Creating Music for Patriotism"

was tho program theme ond Mrs.
Jim Poor was the program leader
nt the Monday night meetingof the
Post Music Club, Texas Federation
of Music Clubs.

Mrs. Glenn Norman nnd Mrs.
Ronnie Bouchier wore
for the meetingheld in the Normnn
home on Route 3.

Tho program was opened with
tho group singing "The Star Spang--

icu linnncr."
A medley of songs from Ameri

can wars was sung by the music
club chorus composed of Mmes.
Poer, Garland Huddlcston, John
May, William Bennett, Ed Saw-
yers nnd Arthur Jackson.

They sang"Yankee Doodle" tak
en from the Revolutionary War;
"Dixie" and "Battle Hvmn of tho
Republic" from the Civil War:
Over There" and "Ynnkcc Dood

le Dandy". World Wnr I. nnd
"White Cliffs of Dover" nnd
"Praisethe Lord nnd Passthe Am
munition", from World War II.

The group Joined In slnrjlng "God
Bless America", a World War II
song, to close the program. Mrs.
Tillman Jonesaccompaniedon the
plnno.

The hostessesserved chocolate
rnke with whipped cream and cof-

fee to a guest. Mrs. Bob Hutchlns,
nnd Ihe following members:

Bennett. Don Dunbar. Ed Grn-Hu-

Jones. M. J. Mnleuf. Mnv.
Poer. Bill Shiver. Rnv N. Smith,
Snwycrs and Lillian Tlzard.

4-- H Ruildina is scene
of HD Club's meeting
The 55 Home DemonstrationClub

met Oct. 27 In Ihe Building with
Mrs. Roclln Brltton as hostess.

Roll call was answeredwith hints
to help your children makedecis-
ions.

Mrs. Mollle Knlb showed how
to mark on election ballot. Mem
bers worked on purses they arc
mnklng.

Mrs. Brltton servedrefreshments
to: Mmes. Kolb. Nona Mason. Isa-
bel Stcteer.Norma Boumnnn, Edna
Smith. Pat King. Wanda Zachnrv,
Rose Woodnrd nnd two new mem-
bers, Mrs. R. D. Thomnsnnd Mrs.
Inei Gnndy.

The next mrcMnn will bo Nov. 10

nt the Building. Visitors nrc
wolcomc.

Rirthdav chili supper
honors Mrs. Gnv Davis
A chill supperhonoring Mrs. Guv

Davis on her birthday. t. 27,
was held In the Davis

Guestswero Mr. nnr n Ston-Ic- y

McMlllcn nnd son. . itlo, nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mclvln Wlli.,jms and
son. David.

Gifts were presented to the

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sermon subjects at tho First

Christian Church Sunday as an
nounccd by the minister, Bernard
S. Ramsey, will be: Continuation
of a scrieson tho 12 apostles,"The
Apostolic Profile: From Selfishness
to Sacrifice" nt the 11 a. m. wor
ship ond "Carrousel!" nt tho 7 p.
m. service. The public is cordially
invited to nil scrvicos.

The Pert (Texas) Dttytth ThursfJsry, Hev. 5, 1W 5

Churches
Phone495.2816,Not Later Than WednesdayMorning

Miss Gill's engagementto
GlendonWashburnannounced

Mr, and Mrs. R. Douglas Gill of Harper, Kans., nre announcing
the engagementof their daughter, Mary Cathcnc, to A2c Glendon
Washburn,son of Mr. and Mrs. C. II. McAfee of Post.

Miss Gill Is a student at Barnes School of Commerce In

Denver, Colo., nnd is employed nt tho Denver U. S. National Bank.
Mr. Wnshburn Is stationedat Tyndall Air Force Base In Panama
City, Flo.

Close City club

namesofficers at
recent meeting
Mrs. Juanlta Terry was elected

president of the Close City Home
Demonstration Club ot a recent
meeting at the community center.

Other officers elected are as fol-

lows: Onlctn Gunn, vice president;
Clco Sapplngton, council delegate
nnd Virginia Custer, nlternato del-

egate. Mozcllc Bartlctt was re-

elected secretary-treasure- r.

The meeting wns opened with
roll cnll being nnswered with
"Helping Our Children to Make
Decisions". Mrs. Lola Peel was
electedvice chairman of tho coun
cil for 19G5. Mrs. Ruth Pate, pros
Idcnt, reported that the club had
won n blue ribbon on the Gana
County Fair display on Its exhibit
entitled "Proper Nutrition for
Breakfast."

Becauseof the election dote, the
club voted to combinethe two Nov-
ember meetingsand meet on Nov.
17 only. This will be nn nil-da- y

meeting wll members asked to
bring n covered dish.

Mrs. Inez Ritchie wns hostess
and served fruit salmi, crnckers.
cookies and npple Julco to the fol-

lowing:
Mmes. Pate, Custor. Gunn, Bart

lctt, Helen Autry, Sapplngton, Tliol-m- a

Thomas and Wnndn Morris.

Hospital women

setcandysale
The Ladles' Auxiliary of Gana

Memorial Hospital held Its second
regular meetingof the year last
week at theRcddy Room.

Mrs. J. E. Parker opened the
meeting with a prayer. A discus-
sion on projects, led by Mrs. Ted
Atcn, president, was held.

The annual candy sale will be
held the first week of December
on Wednesday and Friday. Each
member is to be responsiblefor a
handmade article which will be
offered for sale along with the can-
dy.

Thoso attending were: Mmes.
Garland Dnvlcs, Walter Borcn, M.
J. Malouf, W. A. Long, A. C. Cooke,
L. G. Thuctt Sr., J. A. Rogers,
Aten and Parker

Club members hear
meat show report
The Post Home Demonstration

Club met Inst Thursday night in
tho home of Mrs. Francis McAfee
with members answering roll call
with "the cooking vessel I can't
get along without."

Mrs. Ilen Rriggs reported on a
meat show she had Attended re-

cently In Seminole. Pointers on
"Marking the Ballot" were given
by Mrs. Jurn; Klker.

Fruit punch was served to ten
membersand two guests.

SALE

Water Damage
One Short Rack

Ladies' Robes and Dresses

Slightly Soiled Causedby Water Leakage

33'3 DISCOUNT

Herring's

Tonight Is Our
Get Acquainted Night

FOR THE LADIES

Wo invito local young women and thoir mothers to como
in tonight Thursday, Nov. 5 inspectour romodoledrecrea-
tional facilities, and enjoy FREE gamesof pool between7 and
10 o'clock.

Wo havo romodclod our rocroational parlor, added a
ladies' rostroom, ropaintod tho intorior all with you ladios
in mind.

Girls aro enjoying pool and snookor just as much as tho
boys today in tho cities. In fact, boys and girls aro enjoying
such rocroational facilitios togothor on dates. Wo aro now
offering similar rocroational opportunities horo in Post.

Wo invito you ladies to como in tonight and soo for
yourselvos what wo aro offoring for rocroation.

MR. and MRS. JAKE HEISKELL

Jakes Recreation
216 EAST MAIN

SpurArt Exhibit

set Nov. 14-1- 5

The annual Invitational Art Ex
hibit, sponsoredby the Spur Art
Guild, will be held Nov. 14-1-5 at
the Spur Security Bank Building
each afternoon from 1 to 5 o clock.

Entries from surrounding areas
arc invited. Pictures are to be
brought to the bnnk on Friday,
Nov. 13, from 3 to 4 p. m. or on
Saturdayfrom 8 to 9 a.m. A "hang-
ing fee" of 50 cents will be made
for each entry.

Approximately 15 local artists
will exhibit paintings in various
media. Fifteen paintings, which
have been chosenfrom 150 paint-
ings done by membersof the South
Plains Art Association, will also
be on display There will be no
admission charge

Steve Jones'sixth
birthday celebrated
SteveJones,son of Mr. and Mrs.

Billy G, Jones, was complimented
with a party on his 6th birthday
last Thursday at his home.

Cupcakesdecoratedwith clowns
and punch were served to:

Pnm Carpenter, Cindy Terry,
Linda nnd Terry Brookshlre, Kim
Lott, Steve Bnbb, CaseyZnchtry,
Kyle Durcn, Scott Blrdwcll, Dan-
ny Sawyers,Mork Kirkpatrick, D'-L- cs

Jones,Mrs. Mack Terry. Mrs,
Wnyne Carpenter,Mrs. Carl Jones,
Mrs, K. W. Kirkpatrick, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Stevens.

m

at s,

Browne, Optometrist

Ph.

Luxurious

Fur Trimmed Coats

if
Furs aro labeled showing

kind of and country
of origin

Fabrics beautiful
solid colors at special

price of

or

BONDED TWEEDY TONES

special price

PI

50
--r

OO

at of

am lored
Coats

All new fall 1964 in

good selection colors and

sizes in two popular price
ranges:

Laminated Knitted Fabrics
So loght, so so wonderful at

small price of only

These
Dunlap Choice

16St

OO

of

by. .

for now and on into
Veils, and plain

to

Wrs. Sam Horton
honored on
Mrs. Bam Horton was henored

with a birthday at La Fi-

esta Saturday when her son,
S. A. Horton, and her daughters,
Mrs. GenevaTurner and Mrs.

of Midland, entertained for
her.

Other guests were Sam Horton
and granddaughters, Lisa Turner
and Dcdc nnd Tcre Bowcn.

The Romansusedholly ond
for decorations 2,000 years

ago. MHUB

Dr. Drew A.

272 East Main Street 495-250-0

fur

are

for

of

warm,

Boyd
Bowcn

Fine FamousLabel Fabrics
Which you usually find only in tho rangeof much
higher priced coats fabrics carrying such labels
asWorumba,Wyandotto, Julliard and Hockanum.

Coats Priced

New Millinery
DeLEON

Ready tho holidays.
sequin trims tailored styles.

2.99 5.

birthday

dinner
night

mis-

tletoe

3300

mm XMV. MMHMMM

fju. 'fir yKl

One Special Group

Early Fall Hats
SpeaciallyPriced

SAVE AS MUCH AS Vz PRICE
Rogular 6.99 Hats NOW 3.50
Rogular 3.99 Hats NOW 2.00
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New studentsenrolled
in Justiceburgschool
By MRS. WELDON REED

Threo new pupils enrolled In our
school last week. They are Helen,
Gussle nnd Ray Charles Johnson.

Visitors In the Cecil Smith home
Monday afternoon were Mrs. Llllle
Smith and Mrs. J. F Heavers of

Member Texas
Opfometric Association

Drs. Blum

andNesbit
OPTOMETRISTS
1825 25th St.

Phone HI
Snyder, Texas

Area Codo 806 VA

The Peit, (Texas) Dispatch

Fluvanna.
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Cornott and

son, Jack, of San Angolo were
overnight fjuests Tuesday of the
Chris Cornctts.

Mrs. Jim Borcn celebrated a
birthday last week.

Weldon Reed was a visitor In
Slaton Monday evening.

Visiting In the Fernle Reed home
Tuesday evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Cornctt nnd the J. A.
Comett family.

Mrs. Jim Uoren and Mrs. Harry
Wood were medical visitors in Sla-
ton Wednesday.

Attending the cattle saleIn Lub-
bock last Wednesdaywere Weldon
Reed nnd Tommy.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Drcedcn of
Albany visited overnight Wednes-
day in the Douglas McWhlrt home.

Dobo McWhlrt and liruce Doren

SLATON SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

DEPOSIT WITH US . . .

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

INVESTMENT ACCOUNTS

TRUST ACCOUNTS

SAVE BY MAIL

LOANS TO

BUILD YOUR HOME

BUY A HOME

REMODEL YOUR HOME

SLATON, TEXAS

P.O. Box J 17

" .I. id'

were on 'the sick list last. Thurs-da- y.

Mrs. CameronJustice visited her
daughter, Mrs. Howard Price, and
family in Lubbock last week.

nob Donncr and Dob Wilson
transacted businessIn Justiceburg
last week.

MRS. DEZZ1E Severs,Mrs. Sam
Covers Jr. and Mrs. Lee Reed
wore In Snyder Friday visiting the
Devers' relatives.

Sonny Nance of Haslet spent
Thursday night with his parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Klton Nance. Ho
returned home Friday afternoon.

I Attending the Poit-bcnv- City
football game Friday were the
Douglas McWhlrt, Mason Justice
and nnndv Cash fnmllleq

DARDARA ROREN ami Rrucc
Reed won the prizes donated by
the Women's Club for the "tacky"
costumosat the Halloweon Fun
Night held last Thursday at the
school. Hardic Ainsworth won the
table lamp donated by Hudmnn's
Furniture Co. for the door prize, i

Rafael Rlos Jr.. won a Roller Surf
board as the chlldrens door prize.
Many went home with cakes won
In the cakewalk. Mrs. Riley Mil- -

Inr .lrr.lA.l ll II.. ,1..ujiiuitu tin iiic ijiiaus iur 1111 t

chlldrens' bingo and dart throw-- '
Ing. I

Attending the affair from Postj
were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rouchler,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Helntz and
daughters and the Rev. nnd Mrs. I

Gozn. Committee members were:
Chlldrens' game room. Mrs. Riley
Miller nnd Mrs Dwiclas McWhlrt;
door prizes, Mrs. Rud Schlchubcr
and Mrs. Rnymon Key: cake walk,
Mrs. Weldon Reed, and food table,
Mrs. Sam Rovers Jr., and M r s.
Chris Cornctt. The club wishes to
thank Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Frank-
lin for all their help nnd the ladles
who brought plos, cakes nnd cook-
ies.

Rud Cornctt Is n patient In a Rig
Snring hospital where he Is under-
going tests.Tho Chris Corncttsvis-

ited his family In Gall Sunday,
Luncheon guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Lee Reed Saturday were the
WeWon Rds and the Rud Schle--
htihars and Luther Reed.

Th Sam Devers Jr., family
the cattle sale in Colorado

Cltv Saturday.
Donna Robtwri nf Lubbock spent

'he wkaml with her parents, the
Don Robinsons.

The Weldon Reed family were
Sunday dinner gusts of her par-itt- t.

Linda Pannell. n student at
TexasTech. was a weokend visitor
at bar home In Pott.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Cash at
tended the foothall name nt Fren-shi- n

Thursdav evening.
George MrLaurln. who attends

college In Levelland. spent the
weekend wilh the Sid Crossesnnd
th" Genre Duckworths.

E. M. Woodard and Clvde Cash
spont the weekend In Midland

a rock show.
Mrs. Riley Miliar and children

spent th weekend with her par-
ent In Odessa.

Visiting in the GeoracDuckworth
bomd'SutwIav were Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Oadr of Lubbock. Mrs. II.
L. llomlcrson of Amarillo, George
McLntirin and the SW Crow fam-
ily.

The Rill Mite family spent the
weekend In Andrews.

ATTEND CHURCH DEDICATION
The Rev. and Mrs. Ed Graham

attended the dedication ceremon-
ies Sunday of the new Littlefield
Presbyterian Church.

fMHtKALI f I
tTTIM H
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"Yes, you're interruptingmy dinner, but while I'm eating
I can talk on our extensiontelephone."

GENERAL TELEPHONE
OF THE SOUTHWEST

mik IP ri in ii htlh loaaaaM i v vr' . mm. tm i ttm.

Mint! hi rf rrm n vvn A.m. ac iaiL
Intcrcm'nq thing about a repe it rarely becomes tangled when it's serving

some usclul purpose. It stretches lirm anJtaut . . . reaching . . , holding.

But lay the rope tuidc . . . waiting without a purpose . . . and it becomes
sO tangled you can't even find the ends.

Life is like that! For some folks it seems an impossible tangle of conflicts,
vorrics and disappointments. They haven'tdiscoveredhow to devote their strand

of yearsto a vital, constant purpose.

But for others lifestretchesfirm and taut from birth to Eternity. The tangles
disappearas men reach acrosstime to hold certain the truthsby which God would
haveus live.

Life without tangles . . . life with purpose . . . discover it in Church next
Sunday!

Sunday
Deuteronomy

5:i--- 3i

Monday
Nchemiah

6 21 1

Attend Church Your ChoiceSunday
This Church Post Firms:

DUCKWORTH &

I22B E. Main Ph. 495-204-4

POSTEX COTTON MILLS

A Unit of Burlington Industries

"Slaapy Tlma It Gerze Time"

Mr. and Mn. Cllbart HsdaaH and Martha
Cornor Av. H & E 12th St. Dial 495-296-9

Flowm far AH Occasleni Larga Gift SafatHen

H & N GARAGE
510 N. Broadway ph. 495-252-6

AU KfNOS OP AUTOMOTIVE RSPAMS

WHEY HHL ft E1WOOO NftSON

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
H 0 S, Iroodway ph. 495-208-0

MWa Furwlih Yaw Hama Utm Ptoin f Pa4frt"

Tuesday
Acts

8:26-4- 0

Wednesday
AcU

27.22-3- 1

Thursday
Romans

2:1-1- 1

Business

POSTAUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE

114 S. Ave. I ph. 495-288-1

PARTS REPAIRS 80DY WORK GLASS

COLLIER

CLAUD COIUM

HIS. Broadway pf,. 495-282-5

"GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY"

POST IMPLEMENT CO.
205 W. Main ph. 495-314-0

BROWN BROS. ET AL,

1. It MO HA NO

Lubbock Hwy. Ph. 495-28-

OH OfWATORS

WYLIE SERVICE STA.
612 N. iioadway Ph. 4?5-9?1-4

--Mwi wvi nomm stamps---

ET Q

i

Friday
Romans
13:8-1-4

w
THE CHURCH FOR All..,

Alt FOR THE CHURCH

TH. Church I. th. crralMt f.cton earth for ttobulldinf ofchIr and joo, dtilp. ,, ,
hou. .plritiul v.lu. Withi,
inJi .r.hu.7h' I"l0r JWcJan .urvhf Thro four pound rwuoru why
jwon thoukl attend rvici tt,J.
Ufly "PPO't Uw Church. Thry
fV!LV.'. ForhUownMl 2 forI.U chUdrrn--i ike. t3) Kor lh ul.of hU immunity and ration. 4)
JUJ!" M.k,u,0' Clmrc

hU rnoml and nutrUupport. I'Un to so to churchrrrj.Urly and mid your Ulbt dally

Saturday
I Corinthians

The of
Message Is Sponsoredby the Following

WEAKLEY

BLODSETT'S FLOWERS

N.

AUTO

CHEVROLET-OLD-S

Operator

SHAMROCK

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

. I

615 W. Main

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE -

PIGGLY WIGGLY

CURTIS CHRISTOPHER

.Blh&Ave.

StH GREEN STAMPS -

SHYTLES IMPLEMENT CO,

JOHN DEBRE QUALITY PARM MACHINB

122W.8lh

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

122 E. M(n
HAROLD lUa$

'tfMUM TOOAY--B6 SECURETOM00W

WILSON BROS. SERVICE STA.

C. . WHSON - CHEVRON

iAi a i . rn
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beat George C. Bush, 137 to 107.
Students voted during school

hours Monday and also after
school.

Tho election campaigns were
conducted last week by the stu-

dents, with voters registering
Thursday and Friday and cam-rmln- n

buttons being distributed
' Thursday.

from . . .

... pen

By Peggy Thonro
Lynn Edwards and Voda Dcth

Voss had a bubble gum contest
Friday night, Oct. 23, on the way
to the Morton Rnme. Lynn chewed
54 pieces of bubble gum at one
time. Voda Dcth had only 44 pieces.

fpp

Mums arc now on sale. Doys,
get on the ball!

iPP
If classes and clubs want to be

represented on the school page
please turn In your news to the
Journalism class.

IPP
Sure hope all seniors paid their

dues, so they will be able to par
ticipate in all Senior class nctlv
Itlcs.

fpp
Larry Osman and Buddy Howell

went to Lubbock Sunday, uct. 24,
and tried out some new cars.

fpp
Becky Thompsonnnd Mary Ann

Stone nttended theTech and SMU
game Oct. 24. and afterwards went
to the Tech dance.

fpp
Seemsas though the traditional

outhouseswere burned Halloween
night. Keep It up; It's now a tradl
tlon in Post.

fpp
Senior proofs arrived Wednes-

day. Mr. Clark stated It would be
approximately one month before
pictures were returned.

fpp
Mr. King, did you really play

hooky last week or were you Irj

Dallas on business?
fpp

Beat Frcnshlpl

Band brinqs Antelopes
back on the gridiron
The Post Hlch School Band con

tlnucd their usual job as keeping
the audience well entertained at
the Post-Denv- City game Fri-
day night.

The closing of their hnlftimc was
quite different than usual. They
really brought the football boys
back on the field at the beginning
of the second half with the Post
fight songl

Part of the Friday night show
will be used ntcontest. Nov. 24 nt
Jones Stadium In Lubbock.

The band will have night rehear-
sals on Tuesday nights until the
date of the contest.

Tho Post (Texas) Nov. 5, 7964
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FFA SWEETHEART GETS JACKET
Miss Deo Ann Walker, 1964-6- 5 of the Post Future Farmers of America chapter,
has just been proscntcd her jacket by Johnny Bilberry, chapterpresident. Miss
Walker will representtho Post FFA chapter at a district banquet in Lamesa. (Staff Photo)

'This Is

themeof rally
The theme of the pep rally last

Friday was "This Is It"! This was
the game Denver City.

always looks forward to the
"D. C." game. This game means
more to PHS than any other game,

The peprally got under way with
"What's the Good Word?" and
then on with "Stomp Clap" and
"Hey, Post, Fight".

Mr. Barry Thompson, superin-
tendent of Post Schools, spoke to

the student body.

The cheerleadersled "What's the
Good Word", but It was louder than
tho first time. Tho band added to

the splrlt-buildin- g pep rally.
Tho final yolls wero "Take a

V", "Out to Get You Tonight",
and "What's the Good Word".

The band ended the pop rally
with the school song.

Under New Ownership

Broadway Garage
510 North Broadway

DIAL 3000
I havepurchasedthis garagebusinessfrom W. 0.
Stewarteffective 1, andwill operateit under

same name.

This garagewill handle all types of automotive,

truck and tractor repair for all makesand models.
The garagewill be opensix dayseachweek, clos-

ing on Sundays.
I have hadmanyyearsexperienceasa mechanic
before coming to Post from Silverton to open the
Garza Auto Partsstore here in November 1958.

Your repair businesswill be appreciated.

Give me a try the next time you needrepairwork.

JOE WILSON

ANTELOPE TRACKS
Post Public School News

Dispatch Thursday, Pago 7

-
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sweetheart
sweetheart

It!'

Every-
body

Nov.
the

Cheerleaders'
Column

Thank you, pep squadand band,
for your tremendous support Fri-
day night. You supported the An-

telopesall the way and never gave
up. I was told (by a very reliable
source) that the Antelopes need
our help the most when our oppon
ents have the ball on their end
of the field. Usually this is when
the crowd stops supporting our
team and becomes disinterested.
If we plan on boosting the Ante
lopes, we must do so nil the time;
not only when we have the ball,
but when our defense Is out there
Irvine to net It. Frequently fans
are only fans when we have the
ball In our possession and arc ao-In- c

well. Friday night's game was
filled with some of tho best cheer
ing I've ever heard nnd I was
proud of Post High School. Let's
keep it up, band and pep squadl

I assume that most of tho
fans havenoticed the beauti

ful mums the cheerlonders have
worn the lost two home games.
Evidently we have a secret admir
er, for we have yet to discover
the donor. Whoever It is. tnougn.
we would like to say "Thank you
very much." Thev were beautiful
and wo enjoyed them so much.

Friday we travel to Frcnshlpi
to play the Tigers, who seem to

play twice as hard as usual when
tangling with the Antelopes. We
are ready for another victory, and
tomorrow night Is the time for It.

It Is Frcnshlp's homecoming nnd
they will be out to make it a suc-

cessfulone. too. Two years ago we
battled to a scorelesstic under the
same conditions, nnd I'm sure the
Tigers will be ready again this sen-so-

We spoiled Morton's b I g cele-

bration nnd I, for one, am ready
to do the same to Frenshlp.

Antelopes, we're behind you nil
tho way. Keen on fighting for PHS.

BEAT TIGERS!

MORE SCHOOL NEWS
ON PAGE J

CALL

Bob Collier!"

That's the answer to

your physician's ques

tion on where to
your prescription.

24 Hour Service

Froo Delivery

cal

Social Studies class is
studying EasternEurope

By Stephanto Davis
In Mr. Burnett's Social Studies

class thisweek all the 6th graders
are enjoying the study of Eastern
Europe.

They arc learning about com
munism, the way the people live,
the way they make a living, their
religion and their customs. It is
very interesting.

Cast is chosen
for Senior play
The cast was chosen for the Sen- - . I I I . , . ,

ng ine awinw ranvenwon inlor play.,,.. u,ni T,n fnitnwin,, 12, nnd send
chosen: 23 In the gates the state

Newbv, Vickl Wilks, Ell
sabcth Tubbs, Cheryl Martin, Bud-

dy Howell. Lewis Hcrron, Lnrrv
Osman, Johnny Tom Bilberry, Bill
Duncan and Ncnl Barnes.

The play a farce in
three is written by Jay
Tobias, entitled

The cast started on
Thursday night'spreparing to pre-
sent the play on Saturday,Nov. 21.

Howard Davis, speech
stated, "It's a fast-movi-

play. The supenseelement
is great."

Members Doe

varsity named
Coach Mary Stockton

selected the varsity
team for the 1964-6- 5 season,
black and gold nnd white
warmup suits have been ordered
for the coming season.

Girls selected for the varsity
are:

Vivian Walk
er, Cheryl Martin. Darla Pierce
Pam Stewart. Marilyn Jones, Pat

Edith Sharla
Pierce. Dclores Strofcr, Gav-lun-h

Young, Sherry Woods, Marcia

Seniors are selling
mums for Homecoming
Homecoming mums nre now be-

ing sold by 10 of the
senior class, are Mary
Ann Stone, Dee Ann Susan

Barbara Britton, Judy
Ballcntinc. Benny Neal
Barnes, Carolyne Danny
Pierce and Ronald Simpson.

Mums be orderedfrom
these people any time. There
will be a choice between two ar-
rangements, priced at $3 and $2.
Black mums, which were listed

"Mast year, will not be offered this
year. The senior classwould ap

early placement of
order it you can notify
them in advance.

Chapterof FTA

organizedhere
A new been formedthis some practice teaching,

year In Post High School which. At the first the pros!
has created quite an Interest
among the studentsand

new organization Is the Fu
ture Association, on the

as the The is on
.V...

Monday Tuesday iwci- -
E- - Hopkins Chapter. on

Dee Ann Walker, are members to convention

Meredith

is mystery
It

"Spooky Tavern".
working

teacher,

of

recently
basketball

uniforms

McWhirt, Ann

Lnndrcth. Johnson.
Ln

Ncwby.

members
Salesmen

Wnlker.
Ramsey,

Owen.
Matslcr,

at

preciate
possibly

meeting,

faculty.

Teachers forming chapter,

ciuu, unu ivir, nujiKini, iiuusiuii.
arts is the Tho Is for

are: presi-
dent; Dee Walker, pre-
sident; Compton, secretary;
Johnny Tom Bilberry, parliamen-
tarian, and Matslcr,

of
is to encouragethe of

in the teachingprofession.
the the members

will have opportunity to do tenc.

dent, vice president nnd secretary
from Monterey FTA in

and tno
bettor Post group

known FTA. local chap-- , FTA
M...U.

and
land Dec. dele--

Therewere

acts.

Mrs.
very

New

tenm
Dc

10

may

your

club has

This

The

vucuiiunai
in

instructor, sponsor. This the first year tho
oincers uanny 1'ierce,

Ann vice
Bobble

Carolync

The main purpose the FTA
Interest stu-

dents
During year,

the

the Lub
bock were present ndvlscd

nlanninn attend--

chapter and it will be a busy one.
If the student body and faculty
support the FTA It will develop
greatly andbe a credit to everyone.

HOME FOR WEEKEND
Stanna Butler spent the weekend

ln Post visiting her parents and
grandparents. She Is a student at
Hardin-Simmon- s University at Abl- -

vterarisDay
Wednesday,Nov. 11

It is only fitting thatwe should honor those
who have served in our armedforces with

Veterans'Day. Without theirsacrifices we
would not be enjoying the freedomand
the American way of life we all cherish.

We Will Be Closed All Day

Wednesday, Nov. 11

ShortHardware

SouthlandArea
Farmers

It's ginning time again! We invite you to bring your cotton to us.

Well give you a good turnout and good grade.

Through the years, we have tried to serveyou well each fall. And

we want to serveyou again this year. Our gin is in tip-to- p shape.

We're all "crankedup" and ready to go. Therewill be a rush of cot-

ton when the weather turns. We want you to know we're hereandwaiting

when that time comes.

HERMAN HAVIS

Gin Manager

BASINGER GIN
Southland Dial 996-233-1

DIAL 2856
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Postings
(Continued from Pago 1)

of foreboding, fearing routing of
all Post mail through Lubbock
will mean slower not faster ser-

vice.

The Dispatch is no fan of the
Lubbock postofflce, what with our
Thursday Dispatches delivered In
Lubbock the following Monday,
but we do believe in giving the
new systema chanceto provewhat
It can do before sounding off.

Lubbock's postal problem as we
understand it is a lack of postotficc
space to work the mall. A new
postofflce for Lubbock Is being
planned, but it Is still a couple
of years away.However, a lot of
planning has none Into the new
"sectional center" system and we'-

re willing to see If progress Is pro
gress

Speakingof the mall, Postmaster
Harold Voss asked us yesterday
to urge Dispatch readers to send
their Christmas cards first class
this year. A first class mailing
enables the postofflce to forward
Chlrstmas cards to new addresses.
Since many remember old friends
only at Christmas,unlesscards are
mailed first class they may never
catch up with friends who have
moved. We for one think return
addressesshould bo on Christmas
cards mailed out of town, too, ?o
friends would know where to reach
the sender If they had lost the ad-

dress.

Last mall comment item Is the
lip code. Postmaster Voss urgos
everyone to put the zip code not
only on thoir return addresson the
envelopebut on the addresson the
letter as well, so the zip code will
be handy when somebodyanswers
after the envelopeIs thrown away.
Post's zip code number is 79356.

Post's two drug stores Post
Pharmacyand Bob Collier, Drug-

gist both havo new fulltime reg-

istered pharmncists added to their
respective store staffs this week
as announcedin today's Dispatch.

Tommy Bird at Bob Collier's,
was born and reared in Post and
moved to Lubbock when he was a
lunlnr In hih school. He s teh
Junior in hlah school. He Is the
son of Charlie Bird, former Garza
rancher, who now lives in Lubbock.
Tommy attendedTexas Tech, then
Brigham Youmr Unlvorslty. took
two and one-ha-lf years for a mis-

sion for the Mormon Church in Fin-

land, returned and attendedn sem-

esterat Tech and then transferred
to tho Unlvorslty of Texas where
ho obtained a pharmacist decree
in January of this year. He and his
wife. Peggv. and their
daughter now live in Lubbock ami
he will commute for the pfnt
back and forth to Pot! He has
been working part-H- at Coilttr'i
sine May.

Fteyd (Mtek) W4te U the
pharmaeHt hired by Prank Bten--

tnn nt PfMrt Pharmacy lie ww
k c- - a

Okla.. where Can.Memorial Hospital
. ftwnedu ... - - ,

his drug stare at Bel

linger far yonrs.
w

You'll noticea new wamen'spage
ndvcrtlscr today Jnke's Recrea-

tion which has lolned the new

trend to family recreational cen-

ters. The local recreational parwr
has been remodeled and in

open for lady pool players toa. It's
n free night tnnlant
nf TVn' for the ldiM ami

lleiskell
It in thoir announcementad

Those admitted to Garzn Mem-

orial Hospital since last Tuesday
were:

Mrs. MarY Lnndreth. medical
Franklc Satdlvar. medical
Mrs. Nancy Davis, medical
JerrV medical
B. J. Eckols, medical
Mrs. Susie Leal, medical
Waltef Love, medical
Mrs. Betty Pierce, medical
Mrs. Jo Dale, medical
Mrs. Rosa medical
Ttlllo Soto, medrcal
Bobby Jones, medical
Mrs. Leila Slewert. medical
Mrs. Thclmn Adams, obstetrical
Blllle Mac Calvert, surgical
Mrs. Marvel Pearson, medical
Mrs. Mary C. Hodges, medical
Jackie Havs. medical

Susie Leal
Mrs. Marvel Pearson
Walter Love
Mrs. Betty Pierce
Mrs. B. Robinson
Mrs. Thelma Adams
Bobby Jones
Archie Ray Jackson
Herman Guthrie
Blllle Mac Calvert
JackieHays
Mrs. Edna Seals

VISIT IN CALIFORNIA
Mrs. Dalo Stono returned

Friday from n two-wee- k

trip to Jose, Calif., where they
visited their sorf.nntt daunhter-m-law-,

Mr Mrs. Darrell Stone.

DarWll Is nttcnijlpg Sjp J?,",11sin,e
Cdllcgo n fellovVWlp 'while
leave, of absence from Post
schools,

Operatingbudget
is approvedfor
housingproject
Directors of the Housing Auth-

ority of Post approved an operat-
ing budgot for the it housing
project here, once it is occupied
noxt year, at a monthly meeting
Tuesdayafternoon in the city coun-
cil room.

Tho resignation of Tom Green
wood, who is leaving Post, was re
ceived and ncccptcd Jim
Poer, named Monday night by the
city council to succeedGreenwood
on the authority, welcomed
to tho board.

The board will act at Its Decern
meeting on operating policies

for the project and expect at
time to consider maximum in
comes for eligible renters and
tabllshment of rents for the var

units.
Regional housing authorities from

Fort Worth will confer with the
local housing directors on these
matters within a few weeks.

Construction of the are
expected to be completed before
Feb. 1.

Formal applications for rentors
not be accepteduntil all oper

ating procedures and rents are
fixed by the authority and npprov
cd by the regional PHA office.

Directors voted to accept the low
bid of $151 from L. M. Crowley
for construction of garbage pail
racks lor the units.

Directors expressed the view
there wasn't cnouch money In the
proposedbudget for lawn watering

care. They expect to get some
advice on that problem from re-

gional PHA officials on their next
visit.

Attendlne the sessionwere Jim
Comish, Frank Blanton. Powoll
Shytlcs. Poor, and ExecutiveDlrcc
tor Luther Harper.

Area ginninqs
(Continued from Page 1)

out, no prediction on prospects of
area.

Storie Gin: 199 balesginned,good
cotton, no rush until nfter freeze,
no on area prospects.

Pleasant Valley 316 bales
ginned, fine cotton, grade pretty
good, turnout good, rush after
freeze, don't know prospects.

Gin: 1.085 bales gin-

ned of which about Is Garza
cotton, good grade and turnout,
one day crew working, rush to
come week to 10 days after frost,
area prospects3.500 to 4,000 bales.

NewArrivals

Mr. and Mrs Lnrry L. Adams
,n.u 11 vrs. are announcing the birth of

Rhomia Kay. born Oct13 fromcoming to Texas years
27 in andEl Reno. he man- -

.l... .,-- He nml Weighing 7 lbs.. 6 OZ.
UfcCU Mr Mr. PmnV tt.rf.Wtnnoperated ewn

11

nw

Mr.

Crenshaw,

Winn,

Dismissed
Mrs.

D

the

and

was

ber

es

will

and

prediction

Hackborrv

. HIIU I'll lUillt tWMWVI tUM

Jr.. arc announcingthe birth of a
daughter. Bobble Jo, born 20
in the Crosbyton Clinic Hospital.
She weighed 7 lbs.. 7 ozs. and it
the first grandchild Mr. and Mrs.
Ozell Williams and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hadderton Sr.

VISIT SISTERS
Mrs. Mattte Ratllff accompanied

her daughter, Mrs. Francis Mc- -

Af and Sherry to Gorman Satur--
nnd Mrs ten vmi an nooui t0 Vistt her sister. Mrs Be

Ann

Mr. nml
last

San

and

bn on

that

ious

Gin:

real

half

Oct.

of

trice MrDaniels andto Dublin to
visit another S'ttrr Mrs Willie
Broom Sherry amended the C tscn
Junior ( ollerc homecoming as a
guest of T m Campbell

candidates.

HF HiJSf m

SHK, MEMkKt it fa ft aaWBttBB 1

TOMMY BIRD

His to our staff

will enable us to have a

on duty at all

times. Don't we of-

fer 24 hour serviceandfree

delivery.

r

vote
(Continued from Pago 1)

SHERIFF L. E. CLABORN, Jr.,
led the county ticket, mostly un
opposed, with 1,691 votes,and Wag-
goner Cnrr led the stato ticket for
Democrats with Republican op-

ponentswith 1,548 votes to 303 for
Republican John Trice.

State Sen. David Ratllff piled up
a 5 to 1 margin in Garza County
over his Republicanopponent, J.R.
(Rich) Anderson, of nearby Bor-
den County. It totaled Ratllff 1.4S3
to 298 for Anderson.

Other Garza vote totals:
Comtross-nt-Larc- Joe Pool 1,

397. Bill Hayes 389.
Governor; John B. Connally 3.

Jack Crlchton (Ri m.
Lt.-Go- v: Preston Smith, 1,498

Horace Houston 300.
Commissioner of Agriculture:

John White 1,450, John Armstrong
340.

Commissioner of Land Office:
Jerry Sadler 1,515, John A. Mat-
thews 333.

Comptroller: Robert Calvert
Dallas Calmes 300.

State Treasurer: JeseJames 9.

Fred Neumann 308.
Railroad Commission, full term:

Ben Ramsev, unopposed, 1620.
Railroad Commission, unexpired

term: Jim Langdon 1,495, Don
Flanagan 262.

PI. 1 SupremeCourt. Jack Pope
1.511, T. E. Kcnnerly 315.

PI. 2, SupremeCourt, Ruel Walk-
er, unopposed 1,647.

PI. 3, Supreme Court. Robert
Hamilton, unopposed 1.655.

Judge Criminal Appeals Court,
K. K. Woodlev, unopposed. 1,653.

Judce. Civil Court of Appeals.
Eniest Northcutt. unoppoed. 1,651.

State Representative Renal B.
Roson. unopposed 1.656.

District Attorney George Han-
sard, unopposed 1.65?.

Countcv Attorney: PrestonPoole,
un"npocd, 1.681.

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r T. H. Tip-
ton, unopnosed. 1.691.

County CommissionerPrecinct 1:
Paul Jones, unopposed 949.

All of the three state constitution-
al amendmentscarried as fr as
Hnrzn voters were concerned, al-

though at least 40 per cent nf the
county's voters lut skinned the
amendmentswithout voting clthcn
wav.

Observerss'd thl Indicatedthnt
many voters didn't feel thev knew
enoimh about the amendments to
express their opinion.

The school fund amendment(No.
U enrried. 609 to 444, In the coun-
ty The reservation district am-
endment (No carried 607 to 436.
The nfd medical rare, to Imple-
ment Kef-MUI- s medlcnl rare In
Tern, (tin. 31 rnrried hv the bin.-re- st

mBrBln ""d drew the biggest
vote. 945 to 274.

DAUGHTER IS PATIENT
Mrs. J. T. Peddy returned home

Saturdaynfter spendingthree days
in Big Spring with her daughter
Mrs. A. A. Porter, who underwent
surgery Thursday In the Howard
County Hospital.

Letters to
the Editor...

STOOD 10 FEET TALL
To the citizens of Post:

An Incident that occurred follow-

ing the Denver City vs. Post foot-

ball game impressed me so pro-

foundly that I feel it should be
shared with all your people.

A member of the Post team
approachedthe Mustang bus after
tho Denver City team was almost
ready to leave. In a very gentle-
manly manner he asked for per-

mission to board the bus and ad-

dress the team. After this was
granted he spoke to them for a
minute or so expressingthe hope
that we would go all tho way etc.

Of

His exact words are not so Impor-
tant as the obvious sincerity he
spoke. It was an Impressive and
moving thing. I am sure that he
spoke out of keen disappointment.
Ho had undoubtedly worked long
and hard only to see all his hopes
and dreams frustrated. But he
rose above It! I don't know his
name, but I will always think of
him as one of tho toughest play
truo. 1 do know that r that mo
ment he stood 10 feet '"II. A young
man of that calibre I not only a
credit to himself and his team but
to the community that he repre-
sents.

Hnrd-hlttin- g competition Is es-

sential and thrilling but, when It
is over, let's all shake handsIn
mutual respect win or lose. What
an example this young man has
set for all of us. We at Denver
Cltv hope to win Stntc. but when
and If wc lose, I hope thnt we can
nut aside our disappointment and
be lYt men thnt this boy was. If
we cfti't, wc don't deserve to be
champions.

A number of other Post olnyers
came to the visittnit team dressing
room and they should be commend-
ed also. Severalof the DenverCity
players remarked that this was
one of the best teams thnt we have
nlnyed and they ccrtnlnly were the
finest sportsmen.

Wo won the ball game, but only
nfter having to put out our best.
Wc left your cltv with a deep ad-

miration for ynur team.
J. C. Lnuchlln

A Denver Cltv Fnn
Also a Post admirer

Air Force recruiter
hero Twice a month
Tech. Sgt. Jim Moon is the new

Air Force recruiter for the Post
area and will bo here on the first
and third Monday of each month

Sgt. Moon, who said he would
like to talk with anyonethat is In
tcrcstcd in the Air Force pro
grams, can be reachednt the post
office or courthousewhile he Is In
Post.

The recruiter also said he has
lust receivedopenings for 10 young
men to enlist in the electronics
nroa of the Air Force. This is th
lorgost number of openings in this
area In over a year.

Thanks, Voters

I want to take this moans to cxpross my thanks
to County Commissioner Precinct 3 voters for your
support in Tuesday s general election.

I wMI do my bestasyour new county commissioner
and will representall tho people.

Ben Sanchez

Tommy Bird
Born and roarod in Post and a January

1964, graduateof tho University of Toxas

School of Pharmacy.

Is Now A

Full-Ti- me Pharmacist
AT BOB COLUER, DRUG

Mr. Bird has been working part-tim-e for us since May. He will now be
in our prescription full-tim- e. We invite you to stop in and
got acquaintedwith him.

addition

pharmacist
forgot

Record

department

DWUQOlST

POST TEXAS

"City counc-il-
(Continued from Page 1)

and materials for construction of
a hose-dryin- g rack.

The council renewed the city's
contract with Prlchnrd & Abbott
for oil property and new construc-
tion tax evaluation,and re-s- Nov
10 as the dateof a hearing on con-

demnation of tho Amccn building
nt tho southwest corner of Main
and Avenue I. The condemnation
hearinghad been set for an earlier
date, but was postponed when the
building's owner wasunable to np-pe-ar

becauseof Illness.
THE COUNCIL also voted to ad--1

vcrtlso for bids on purchaseof a
new back hoc for the water de-

partment. The new hoe would
a used one purchasedthree

years ago.
Jim Poer was appointedto com-

plete tho unexpired term of Tom
Greenwood on the Post Public
Housing Authority nt the written
request of Luther Harper, execu-
tive director of the PHA here.
Greenwood recently resigned.

The council voted to authorize
repainting and otherImprovements
at the police station, Including
new flooring and constructionof a
counter. The council had received
one bld'on the work, but indicated
It would like to receive at least
three bids before Icttlnit n contract.

The council heard Police Chief
Miller's police department report
for October, which showed a total
of $416 In fines collected, with
seven other offenders laving out
In jail a total of $114 In fines.

PARENTS VISIT IN POST
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Ncwby of

Oklahoma City, Okla., arrived last
Thursday to spend the weekend

Ith their son, David Ncwby, and
family.

VISIT IN CLARKSVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Billv Littrell nml

dauchtcrs sncnt the weekend in
Clarksvillc In the homeof her nar.
cnts, Mr and Mrs. Malt Mabry.

COFFEE

2 Ttuni

149

129 W. MAIN

SPEAKS HERE
Billy E. Snow (above), flold
representativefor tho Texas
Stato Teachers Association,
was the featured s p o a 1c o r
when tho Garza County unit

the TSTA met Monday ev-

ening In tho Post Junior flight

auditorium. Mr. Snow, Who
has been TSTA field repre-

sentative since June, 1961,
has served as a classroom
teacher, elementary school
principal and junior high
school principal. He has a BD

and an MD from North Texas
State.

VISIT IN WICHITA FALLS

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Mnlouf vis

Itcd In Wichita Falls Sunday and
Monday with their son, Buddy Ma-lou- f,

and family and also attended
the opening of Buddy's new Jewel-
ry store.

ORDAINED A DEACON
Jack Beavers, former Post res-

ident, was ordained a deacon In
the First Churchof Christ In Mem-
phis recently.

Undergosjbrain,surgry
in New York hospital
Miss Helen Vern Taylor and her

mother, Mrs. Joe Taylor, returned
from New York City the first of
the week where Helen Vern under-
went major brain surgery nt St.
uarnaoasHospital,

Helen Vern underwent n similar
operation over a year ago nnd It
Is possible, dependingon tho suc-
cess of this second one, that she
may have two more.

Following the first operation,Hel
en Vern attended the Cnruths
habllltatlon Center In Dallas from
November until April. Plans are
for her to leave Monday to attend
the same school. She will undergo
therapy, Including speechtraining.
As n result of this secondoperation,
It is possible thnt she will be able
to learn to speak normally.

PARADE GROUP TO MEET
Post's Christmas Parade Com-

mittee is scheduled tomeet at 2
p. m. today at Levi's Restaurant
to make further parade plans for
the secondannual eventat 10 a. m.
Saturday, Dec. 5.
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enshipTigers to hostPostAntelopesFriday night

are Coach Jimmy Pollard and his Blue

I, Hiah League game. From left to right,
f r.nn.kr.ul Rrturt Kink I

far Johnson, Terry Morcau, Gary Jones,James McBride,

tournament

for ladies

biul Jean and Dctsy Sam--

kf rhamnior hip Golf
lien!, open ti all women of
tmttv. w be nciu saiur--

H, at the Caprock Golf
Iv,

will consist of
i cl medal play There will

fentry fee, but a greens fee
required or

iCprock Golf Course.

Lin.

ament tee-o- time win

ladies club
restricted to members of

Brock Golf Course.
will brine sack lunches,

Wjjxr at 7 p. m. will follow
ament, with a charge of
per person. Husbands of

irnen participating in the
pient and country club mem--

fill prepare the supper.
kn planning to take part In

lament are asked to regis--
the golf shop for the touma--

kid supper no later than
by, Nov 12

dent from Post is
oiled at SHSTC
TSVILLE The enrollment

J Houston State Teachers Col- -
us reached a nmv hlch of
br the fall semester, an In- -
I of liS over I -- t year.

fisure fnc'uJ s students
fjl Texas counf 28 states

Cretan coun'ri-'s- .

Pita- -, SHSTC from Post Is
McAlcxand-- -

AND GET
A

POST JUNIOR HIGH'S BLUE DEMONS
fUe Demons,

Intramural

championship

Post takesearly load

DenverCity defeats
Antelopes,42 to 8

For nearly two amazing quarters
Friday night, the Post Antelopes
battled the undefeated,untied Den-
ver City Mustangs off their feet In
a District 4AA game here, but
finally yielded late in the first
half to a bone-crushin-g Mustang
offenso that just couldn't bedenied.

Tho final score was 42 to 8, but
the contest Itself between the two
teamswas closer than that.
team gave nor asked any quarter
in a game that kept the fanscheer-
ing even after It was out of reach
of the embattled Antelopes, who
scored first, but couldn't hang on.

Offensively, It was just about all
Post throughout the first quarter
and part of the second, with Coach
Harold Teal's grlddcrs going out
in front on Benny Owen's eight-yar- d

romp with 2:20 of the second
quarter ticked off the clock. That
was all tho scoring for Post, how-

ever, until they ndded two points
on n late In the third quar-
to.'.

THE MUSTANGS, meanwhile,
roared back for two second quarter
touchdowns following tho Post Ice-

breaker, nnd held a 14-- lend at
the half. Fourteenpoints in each of
the third nnd fourth qunrtcrs gnve
tho visitors nil the margin they
needed fortheir ninth consecutive

SEE

DOWE H. MAYFIELD JR.
for PlannedProtection Service

LIFE RETIREMENT HOSPITALIZATION

3 Briorc-of- t Office Park SH
LUBBOCK

ATTENTION, ALL VETERANS

Welcome To Our

eteransDay Supper
LAUNCHING LEGION'S ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

7:30 P.M. TUESDAY, NOV. 10

American Legion Hall

GREAT AUTUMN SALE
tima to seeyour

BIG

Neither

snfety

JackieHair, Kenneth Mitchell, JoeSanchezand Coach Pollard.
Back row, I. to n Joo Irons, Pete Torres, Steve Collazo,
Johnny Perez, Johnny Hair, David Blytho, Ken Herron, Roy
Leo Bilberry, Larry Barner, Jan Olson, Garland Davis and
Rocky Gnbble.

Game at a Glance
Post Denver City

12 First Downs 1G

128 Net Yds. Rushing 212
6 of 14 PassesComp. 4 of 9

4 Had Intercepted 1

45 Yds. Passing 58
173 Total Yds. Gained 270
4 for 2G.5 Punts. Avg. 2 for 3G.0

Penalties 10-1-

1 Fumbles Lost 3

victory nnd their third In confer-
ence piny.

Owen's eight-yar- d blast for the
Post touchdown put the Mustangs
behind In n' District 4AA game for
tho first time In three years.

The Antcloncs had hammered
h.rd nt the Mustnngs' goal line,
however, even before their touch
down. After end Sammy Sims cov-

ered DenverCltv's fumble of Butch
Cross punt on the Mustnng 18, the
Antcloocs powered to the two-ynr- d

line, but on n third down piny
Crow was Jarred loose from the
ball nnd the Mustangs recovered
on their 15.

TWO LINE PLAYS gained five
for the Mustangsbefore ond Don-nl- e

Windham pounced on nnothor
fumble on th Denver City 10.

Guard Mike Noble's Interception
of Cross' pass on tho 15 got the
Mustangsout of trouble ncnln.

The Antelopes stnrted tholr touch-

down drive nftor fielding n Denver
Cltv punt on the Mustnng 49. Owen
nnd hnlfbnrk Ronald Slmnson twin-

ed five, nnd Cross hit Dnnnv Pierce
with n passfor n first down
on tho 32.

A five-yar- d penalty npnlnst the
MustnnRS. a four-vnr-d rain bv Ow-

en and n one-ynr- d QU snenk bv
Cross gnve the 'Lopesonothor first
down on the 22. Two lino plavs
nnd n six-yar- d pass from Cross to
Simpson gnlned to the 13, nnd an-

other five-yar- d pennlty against
Denver Cltv too': tho ball to tho
9. from where Owen scored on n

slashing run throuch tho left side
of the line. Cross pass for tho
oxtrn point taM ,0 "nd n re
crlvor

Tho chances for an upset still
nppcaredbright when Simpson coy-cre- d

a Denver City fumble on the
Mustnng 38. but Mike Sharp's In.

fercentlonof Cross' passendedthe

threat.
THE MUSTANGS FIRST touch-

down came with 5:50 left In the
half when fullback Dennis Morgan

isk r MI3
BARGAIN

XCIAL VALUES NOWI

'taut lis Company

ON A NEW
GAS RANGE.

scored on n run nftcr
breaking throughthe line. Reserve
quarterback Mike Bicklcy kicked
the extra point to give Denver
City a 7--6 lead.

The visitors upped It to 14-- with
only 1:27 left in the first hnlf
when halfback Jimmy Young scor-
ed from four yards out nnd nick.
Icy kicked the point. The touchdown
had been set up by Cross'
punt out of bounds againstthe wind,
with the Mustangs taking over on
the Post 39.

Tackle Ronnie Morgan's d

run after intercepting a pitchout
in the Postbnckfield gnve the Mus-tang- s

their third touchdown, with
7:57 left In the third quarter. Blck-ley'- s

kick made it 21--

Denver City's next touchdown
drive covered47 yards after a high
punt by Cross only 14
vnrds and was downed on the Post
47. Young's scamper was
the big gainer down to the Post 3,
from where Young went in for the
TD. Blcklcy's kick from placement
made the score 28--

THE POST safety came nftcr n
clipping penalty set the

Mustangsbuck to their 13. A line
play gninod three yards but n
fivo-ynr- d penalty erased it and put
the bnll on the 8. Quarterback
David Mitchell, attempting a punt,
got n bad pass from center and
slipped to the ground while trying
to run It out.

Another pass Intorcoptlon, one
of four for the Mustangs, set up
their first fourth period touchdown
from the Post 3G. A mus.
Bicklcy to end Jerry Martin iialn- -

cd to the 15. from whore Morsmn
and halfback David Lauahlln al
ternated in toting to the one-yar- d

line, from where Morgan crashed
through. A passing try for the
points failed.

A fourth-nnd-tw- o attomnt on tholr
8 failed for the Antolopos whon

Cross lost four trying to pass, nnd
iJcnver City took over on the Post
44. A passand a five-yar- d penalty
ngninst the Antclonos set up n
first down on the 22, from where
Morgan broke through left tackle
and went all the way. Mitchell
passedto end Chip Bennett for the
extras nnd an end to the scoring.

ON THE ENSUING klckoff, Post

Teal's gridders
ling

place4AA finish
The Post Antelopes, hopeful of

n second place finish In District
4AA. journey to Wolfforth Friday
to take on the FrenshlpHigh Schoo'
Tigers, with the klckoff scheduled
for 7 30.

Only Frenshlp nnd Slaton re-

main on the Antelopes' schedule,
with both tenms well out of the
running for the district title. Post
will have to defeat both' teams for
n second place finish, providing
Denver City bents Morton in an
other Friday night game.

Cotich Harold Teal sold today
that he Isn't overly optimistic about
the Antelopes' chances nt Fren
ship, even though the Tigers, like
the Antcloncs, hnvc only one win to

their credit.
"FRENSHIP ALWAYS seems to

ploy n little tougher against us
than ngainst any other team on
their schedule," Teal said. "Last
year we beat themonly by 14 to
8. and the year before we were
lucky to gain n scorelesstie, even
thoush we were favored by two
touchdowns."

"On top of thnt, we catch them
on their homecoming," continued
tho cosch.

In their two District 4AA Ramos,
the Tigers have lost to Denvor
City. 58 to 0. nnd to Slaton, 18 to
0. Their only victory fins been
over wlnless O'Donncll. 22 to 0.

The Tigers have also lost to
20-1- Sudan, 13-1-

41-- Tnhokn, 12-- nnd
Fnrwell, 21--

THE FRENSHIP SQUAD roster
shows that the Tigers still have n
few bnvs on the team thnt have
dealt the Antelopes trouble the
last two seasons. These Include
Jerry Kindred, senior
guard; Robert Parham.
senior halfback, and Bobby Kin-

dred, d senior end.
Tentative starters and weights

nrc: B. Kindred, 170, and Cnrmon
Tumbow, 175, ends; Johnny Hol
land, 155, and Carlos Duplcr, 175,

tackles; J. Kindred, 150, and Dan
ny Coleman, 160. guards; Robert
Ingle, 165, center; Jerry Pinner,
140, quarterback; Van Grady, 160,
and R. Parham. 150, hnlfbacks,
and Joe Lara, 160, fullback.

Coach Teal said that with the
exceptionof halfback Teddy Scott,
who Is n doubtful starter, the An-

telopes nre in fair physical con-

dition for the Frenshiogame. Scott
didn't see much action against
Denver City becauseof n kne In-

jury, but may he usedmore In the
Frenshlpgame, especiallyns a de-

fensive cornerman, Teal said.

8th basketball clinic
PLAINVIEW Waylaml Baptist

College's world-famou- s Hutcherson
Flying Queens will hold their eighth
annualbasketballclinic for all high
school coaches and players Nov.
14. at 9 a. m. In Plalnvlew High
School Gymnasium.The announce-
ment wns madeby Harlev J. Rd-I- n

coach of the team and director
of the clinic.

got back to the Denver City 27.

helpedalong by n clipping penalty,
but Morgan Interceptedn passand
got back to the Post 42.

Denver City then whoelod to the
Post 17, but an Intorcoptlon by Ted-

dy Scott gave the Antolopos the
ball on the 4. The gnme endedtwo
plays later with Cross completing
a first down pass to Sims.

Morgan, with 116 net yards In 16

carries, was the game's leadinn
ground-gainer-. Simpson led Post
with 93 yards on 20 tries. Owen

netted 49 on 28 attempts.

HeavyBeef
Cut and Wrappedfor Froozor

Guaranteed to Please

TWO ONLY DON'T WAIT

Half Beef .... lb. 43c

TRY JACKSON BROS.'
Wholo Hog Sausage Mild, Med. or Hot

and
Hickory Smoked Hams and Bacon

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING

Monday thru Friday Each Week

JACKSON BROS. FOOD LOCKER
2 S. AVE, H DIAL 3245

V
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unior Varsity plays

Ralls 'B' here today
The PostAntelope Junior varsity,

which won n 7-- 6 squeaker from
the Frenshlp JV's last Thursday
night, are to play the Ralls "B"
team here at 7 o'clock tonight In
their final game of the season.

Southlandbeats
Dawson, 28-2- 2;

play Gail next
By BEVERLY STOLLE

The Southland Eagles defeated
the Dawson Dragons, 28 to 22. Fri-
day night In the Eagles' final home
game.

Dennis McGchee, Southland end.
scored the first Eagle touchdown
on n pass from David Dabbs. Mc
Gchee also scored the second
touchdown, along with the extra
points, and Southland led, 14-- at
the end of the first quarter.

Dawson got on the scoreboard
In the second quarter with Jimmy
Winford scoring nnd a successful
extra points try made it 14--

The Eagles pulled ahead, 20--

on Dabbs' pass to Duke Altman,
who ran 25 yards for the TD.

Then It was Dawson's time
again, with Winford scorinn on a
pass from Ralph Haynes. The ex-

tra point try failed, and the score
at halftlmc was 20-1- Eagles.

Southland's Rod Callawav ran
50 yards with an intercepted pass
in the third ocrlod and Eagle cap-
tain Don Altman scored the ex-

tras to boost the Eagles' lend to
28-1-

Dawson'sfinal eight points enme
In the third ounrW nlo. making
the finnl score 28-2- Fnples .

Southlnnd plays the Gall Coyotes
Friday night at Gail.

'15 E
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Frenshlp scored first In Inst
Thursday's game, which was play
cd on their gridiron, counting on
an end sweep, but missing the
cxtru points try to load 6-- going
into the second quarter.

Post scored in the second quar-
ter with quarterback Lewis I Use
going over on a QB snouk, and
Paul Walker kicking the extra
point that decided the game.

The Post touchdown was set up
bv a fumble recovery on the Fren-
shlp 40 nnd a run to the four-yar-d

line bv Walker.
Th Post team, coachedby Char-

les Black and Elvln Jones, mis- -

tI troe more scoring opnortun-'-I
'islde th Frenshlp

Hr" The locals held a big edpe
in downs and yardage gained

TH" victory ws the third of the
for the Post JV's against

four defeats.

d i i :
' i nwi at:i ici i mil mi

CoahomaPaint Show

Two Post puint horse owners,
OtCHr Gray and Ploy Richardson,
entered four animals in the Coa-hor-

Paint Horse Show held Sat-urd-

and brought back five s.

Horsesenteredby Gray won first
place In the paint show and sec-
ond in color. Richardson's horses
won first in diss nnd first in color,
and one of them was a reserve
champion.

ENTERS HOSPITAL
M". Bettic Pierce entored Gar--

7t Memorial Hospital Sundayafter
returning from nn extended trip
in th East with her husband,Lew
is PItcc. Mrs. Pierce wns trans--
fn-'M- l to Methodist Hospital In1
I.uhbock Sunday night whereshe Is
undergoing treatment.

Introducing...

Floyd (Mick) Wells
RegisteredPharmacist

New Full-Tim- e Employee

at Post Pharmacy

Mr. Wells hasbeena pharmacist3 1 years.
Ho has movod io Post from Lubbock. Ho
cameto Texas 12 years ago from El Reno,
Okla., and operated his own drug store in
Ballinger for 1 1 years.

His addition to our staff will enableus to
sorvo all your proscription noods even
bottor. Wo offer 24 hour service.

POST
MAIN ST.

DIAL 2950D arma

t --Btoattib
Pago 9

How the Antelopes,'
opponentsmade out
FLOVDADA 8, Olton 7

Stamford 14, DALLINOER 12

HAMLIN 41, Colorado City 10

Prlona 20, ABERNATHY 21
Soagruvos 28, PLAINS 20

CRANE 21, Marfa 0

MORTON, open date
SLATON 18, FRENSHIP 0

TOWER
NOW SHOWING

THROUGH
SAT, NOV. 7TH

Tho Cold-Bloode- d

Killer Who
Terrorized a Town!

"CRAWEL,"

HE SAID,

AND THEY

CRAWLED!

THE SHOCKER STORY

OF "JEWEL", A COLD-

BLOODED KILLER

I!

WHO HELD A
TERRORIZED TOWN
IN THE PALM OF HIS

GUN HAND!

STOIY KRAMER

ram. iim

SHkHIO
AGUhW

COLOR by OEltllEl

" IMEDWttlSTS

SUN - MON TUES

NOVEMBER

A WOMAN

(MD
FEEL

HIM

ACttSS

A

All the blister-hea-t of
the best-sellin-g novel

Y0UNGBLQ0D
HAWKE

Starring
JAMES FRANCISCUS

SUZANNE PLESHETTE

GENEVIEVE PACE

FIRST SHOWING
IN

SOUTHWEST
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ac the Team! Be in Standsat Wolfforth!

A Well

PostStore

Post

Auto Skm- -

Brown eUl

a

P&W Acid Co.

Levi's ,

Oil Co.

Quick

United

,

Comer Barber Shop
Uoyd Anthony, Ed Blonton and MH CM

Gulf
1 j t?

Shop
m UMratl. Bill McSfid and C. J. MWfjlpj

Shell

Cafe

Store

Peel's

' - -

T ANTELO
!.

FrenshipTige
Friday Night, Nov.

7:3!

The Post Antelopeswill bo out to salvage victories in the season's
final two games againstFrenship and Slaton and thus again finish runnerup
in district grid play.

While Fronship's Tigers haven't boon strong in years past and

aren'trated as such again this season they neverhave been particularly easy
for the Antelopes.

Two yaars ago the last time the Post club invaded Wolfforth to
play Frenship the gameended in a tie. The Tigers are not a club to take
lightly, especiallyat homo.

It is too easy for the Antolopos to bo letdown over the Denver City
defeator bo "looking ahead" to tho game with Slaton and thus

not be ready for a real effort Friday night.

Fans and studonts can get too too. Wo shouldn't. This

will bo tho Tigors big opportunity to try and catch a surprisevictory and they
will be allout to win.

This Salute To 1964 Post Antelope Sponsoredby Following Team Boosters

Rocker Service

Elwood Wright's TexacoService

Pinkie's

Pharmacy

Western Associate

Brothers,

Stone'sTexacoService

Restaurant

Dodson's

Wylie

Phillips Service

SuperMarket

Massey Conoco Service

Lobban's Service

Cummings Barber

Caylor's Service

American

CaprockLiquor

TexacoService

homecoming

complacent

La Fiesta Restaurant

CaprockGrain Co.

Rocket Motel

J&L Cafe

Log Cabin Inn

"!
S. L Butler LP Gas

Hi-Wa- y Cafe

PostWrecking Service

The Long Branch

Service Welding

ft.

.tH---

Wilson Brothers

Short Hardware

Mac's Lounge

Bob Collier Drug

PostInsuranceAgency

Lester Nichols-G-ulf
Who'csale

Drs. B. E. Young & Fred. B. Vi

Cottage Lounge

B&B Liquor Store

Lavelle Shop

The PostDispatch



lartin home is scene

f pixie doll party
MOSULEY
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art" ,nfhc!i Dolls
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Mmn..
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P " L with n

LDunn

hunt
cnui'j

for the freshmen
S-rc-

s in h- -r homo Hot- -

61

r.Aii

!3

L the Ed Miliums nunng

P" ana. n..-,t- -.
'

rtn rh Cnto.

Baker, Mrs. D H Hatchclt,
WJIixen,

h ion. Dryan Millikcn, no
mini htit wns

fd Saturday to his homo nt

leal.
land Mrs, Farl Lancaster
Hhomc Sund.w irom aicpi
i it,nu linl hron w th

num." i-- ....v..... . .

ehospital Thcv also visited
Mrs L,oyu oiunu,

tk-- , Vi v it d l uwin Hoi- -

ItrJ in I unRton, N.

lard Mr J V r''n naslngor
Biilir n v. "J ti'-- r parents

Snturdav.
Bess OrcgR vlsltctl Mrs. Nell

CrosbyTuesday.
Mrs. J. D. Daslngcr's parents of

Lubbock visited her recently.
MRS. SAM Mnrttn visited her

sister. Mrs. Norn UilllnRsly, nnd
husband nt Lubixck Sunday nftor
attending church.

Mr. and Mrs. Dlllnrd Dunn visit-
ed Saturday In Snyder with their
son nnd family, the Rev. nnd Mrs.
Ross Dunn.

Visiting In the 13. L. Halliburton
home Sundaywore the Jnck Halli-

burton family, Mr. nnd .Mrs. Hob
Crobbs of Dcnlson nnd the Hob
Hnlliburtons nf Iispnnoln. N. M.

Crnli; Brcstrun of Texas Tech
visited his grandparents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Wilt Hnrton last week.

Mrs. Cart Foster nnd son of Lub-

bock vlslltcd her brother, Hub
Tnvlor, Monday evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edcnr Moselcy
and Steve Nlcmnn visited In the
Hnrloy Martin home Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Pcnncll wont
to Houston to visit his three sisters.
On tho wnv they stopped In San
Antonio nnd had n big night at the
OES meeting.
' Weekend Riiostft of tho Paul

were his brother, Hill, of

Amnrillo nnd H. A. Chllcut of Lub-

bock nnd the Hob Hnlliburtons.
Mrs. Hub Hnlre. Mrs. Gloss

Dnvlos and Mrs. Jnck Mvcrs nil
returned Friday night from San
Antonio where they had attended
tii Grand Chapter meeting of the
OES.

Tm Hubert Dunns spent Sunday
In Muloshoe with hor mother.

Tolophonc your nows to 281G or
2817,

DR. J. DAVIS ARMISTEAD
OPTOMETRIST

W visual CARE . - - CONTACT LENSES

2141 50th Lubbock SH

Nov. 6

Jappy.

(tirtlidaij.

Johnny Mnyflcld, Lubbock
Jimmy Kolth Humpass
Mrs. Ida Robinson

Nov. 7
Edna Jenn Huffman
Pnuln Kny Owen
Mitchell Uowen. Drownwood

Nov. 8
Mrs. Mary Ann Dowsll
Beverly Jane SmIUi, Alplno
Mrs. Herbert Hoover, Crobyton
Cal Catel, Amarlllo
James McAfee

Nov. 9

Jaynle Jooy
Dunne Hoover, Lubbock
Norman Cash, Eldorado
Ricky Clary
Hob Hoover. Llttleflold
Elmer Teal. Lubbock
Kellv Lynn Stewart

Nov. 11

Nancy Ron Mnddox
Mlrhnel Lammort
Phlllys Hornlcc Eckols
Mrs. Glenn Davis
J. W. Rnnors
Mrs. At Norrls
Ronnie Lee Pierce
Mrs. Ralph Carpenter, Snn An-

tonio
Gnrlnnd Rnv Dudley
Kellv Van Normnn, Canyon

Nov. 12

Mrs. R. S. Bovd, Slnton
I Indn I.usbv Jones
Holli Dlnn Jones
Merrcl Ann Downs
Alvln G. Davis, Brownflold
David McHridc

MIDLAND VISITOR

Vonda Howell, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Hen Howell, who is em
ployed In Midland, spent the week
end in Post with her family.

TEXAS TECH STUDENTS

Among the Texas Tech students
attending the Pott Denver City
football name were Wayne Gamb--
lin. Kenith Smith, Dan Rankin and
Delton Robinson.

Grahamcommunity news

Witches, spooks and

goblins prowl area
Ily MRS. GLENN DAVIS

Well, Halloween has come nnd
gone nnd the Graham community
had n real nice fun evening. There
wore n lot of witches, spooks,
nnd goblins nround to enjoy the
party, wo saw quite n few visitors
and everyoneseemedto be lmvlng
a good time.

The HHi-ol- d Reno family of Lub
bock tmtnt Saturdaynight with the
Ulll Stone family nnd had lunch
Sunday with her slstorand family,
the Elmo Busho. Thoy visited In
the afternoonwith the Carl Plultts
and her mothor, Mrs. W. O. Fluitt
Sr.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Truman Goss and
daughtersand n friend nt Seminole
sopnt Sundiy with the Elmer Deo
Jones family and attended Darl- -

ono s wedding.
Mils Joann Rogers of Lubbock

spent Saturday afternoon with her
sister, Mrs. Curtis Williams.

Mrs. Carl Fluitt. Mrs. Maud
Thomasand Mrs. W. O. Fluitt vis- -

Itcd n while Wednesdayafternoon
with Mrs. Jlmmv Doggott nnd
snont the rest of the nfternoonwith
Mrs. Thclbcrt McHridc.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubert Newberry
of Los Angeles, Cnlif., recently vis-
ited his second cousin, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Bob Lusk.

Tho Elvus Davis family and tho
Jerry Ligons visited In Plninvlew
Sunday with the Glenn Hill fam-
ily.

Sundny evening visitors of tho
Elvn Peels were Mrs. Paul Hed--

rick of Lubbock. Mrs. ChesterMor
ris and theElmor Doe Jones fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Peel andson
attended the &0 wedding anniver-
sary of her Rranparents.Mr. and
Mrt. W. F. Hall Sr.. In Olton Sun-

day In the Jof Hall home.
The Elmer Crod revs Waited Sun-

day evening with the Prod Got-sett- s.

The Curtis Williams family at-

tended a birthday party for Char-
les Williams Saturday night after

BEVERLY STARK INVITES YDU TD I
GET THIS SHETLAND SWEEPERVAC 1

Im THE PURCHASE I
RANGE ! ! ! 3

) I EXCITING OFFER

m Maft'rf ' ' : I S1 If lie Service Company rel!ntll
attWiTitif"-- " I customer to buy un ojeetrlc

I N runge nowfrom n Recomiaeiiill

I fflMjk H Keddy K1Io;vnU Uleclrfc Appli- -IWH mIMlm m nnce Dler nnd receive FKBII n

I Jrfflm I marvelous Shetland Sweeper

gv I $rm Vac r'18 SwBeP'r vc gImiw

H pMj ffl jj I herd-surface- d floor tut well w
M (&D jj? W I carpeting, . . perfect for young

1 fkj I couplo Just xatttnjf Untied or s.

ij IrVi RLY I I " 'll,m'y sweeper for maLkec

1 M Jtf I Great for the working gel, too.

1 I
.
L.ltT.!.'1 fl1. pHO"1' I Ideal for quick touchf( l.

m SSSrfvrrn.tKH cue it'e Ugkt nd to

Vgiijsiii '"SKH liandle. lleller nrtopt ilBVatVf

Bl '"jHj JnvlUllpn buy your tdfctrl
Bj H rangenow and get the SkUuHl

S1bB Sweeper Vanfrao with your

KN2mH SEC YOUR HEDDY KILOWATT '

WffjllBKMtSm ItECOMMENDED APPLIANCE DEALER

M ELECTRIC IfJ

nttcndlng the Halloween party In
tho community center.

The Alvln Davis family attended
the Halloween party Saturday and
spent the night with his parents,
the Glenn Dnvlsos. Thoy attended
church servicesSunday and return-
ed to Clovls, N. M. In the after-
noon.

Stanley and Dnrlene Jonesspent
Thursday night In Brownfleld with
Mrs. Sally Sherry.

Jack Fluitt spent the weekend
with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fluitt vialted
the Thelbert McBrldes Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Joo Taylor and daughter,
Helon Vorn, returned home Inst
I'rlday from New York City. Thoy
flew to Dallas and then drove
home. Holon Vorn is rocupcrntlng
from major surgery. We wish for
hor a quick recovery.

The Glenn Davlse nttonded n
Point Horse Show in Coahoma last
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Thuctt Sr.
visited In Lubbock Methodist Hos-plt-nl

Sunday nftornoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Nels Crisp.

There doosn't soom to be very
much news this week. Guoss they
are nil out voting this Tuesday
morning.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Donna Kolb, n fifth grade stu-

dent In the Post schools, ic recup-
erating nt home this weok follow
ing n tonsllcctomy in Methodist
Hospital in Lubbock last Thursday.
Donna was dismissed from t h e
hospital Saturday morning. She is
the dauRhterof Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Kolb.

West Texas Exes set
Lubbock get-togeth- er

of West TexasState
University living In the Lubbock
and South Plains nrcn will hold an
Informal Saturday,
Nov. 7, prior to tho West Texas
Statc-Tcxa- c Tech football game.

Various representatives of the
University nnd the West Texas
State Association will
bo on hand for the
slated from 3 until 5 o clock, in the
Blue Room (205-20- of the Tech
Union.

Approximately 5.000 West Texas
State fans from the Amarillo-Can-yo- n

area arc oxpectod to attend
the 7:30 o'clock football game.

Post studentties for j

first in free throws
Loslie Acker, a former PostHigh

School athlete, tied for first place
recently In the Intramural basket
ball free throw championshipcon- -

tost at tho University of Texas.
Ackor shot 47 of 50 free throws

to tie Jerry Wlnfroy for the cham-
pionship.

The Post youth, who is the son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Leo M. Acker, re-

presented Phi Kappa Sigma fra-
ternity in the competition.

10 juveniles picked up
in truck case theft
RALLS Deputy Shoriff L. T.

Stnrkcy has asked poonlc south-
west of Ralls to be on the lookout
for Items tossed out of a truck
stolen from GeneralTelephone Co.
here. Any of these items that arc
found should be returned to the
Crosby County sheriff's office.

Sheriff's officer said 10 Ralls
juveniles were picked up In con-

nection with the theft of the truck.
They said several other theftsand
break-in- s here were solved by the '

apprehensionof the youngsters.

PSaiiis
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CONGREGATIONAL MEETING

A congregational meetingwill be
held at the First Presbyterian
Church Sunday evening nt 7:30
o'clock In Fellowship Hall. A bud-
get for 19G5 will be ndopted, offi-

cers elected and n nominating
committee for 1965 elected. The
meeting will follow a covereddish
dinner to be served at 0:30. Mrs.
Giles McCrnry, Mrs. D. C. Willi-
ams and Mrs. Harold Teat will be
hostessesfor the dinner.

The Dispatch is your best ad-
vertising medium.

REID

Field

TO

MOVE TO RANCH
Mr. nnd. Mr Giles Dnlby have,

recently moved to their ranch near
Post nftcr living In Lubbock, Tho
Dalbys' two daughters, Elizabeth
11, and 8, arc In
the Post schools. Mrs. Dalby Is tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Floyd.

ATTENDS CONVENTION
The Rev. Joe pastor of

the First Baptist Is attend-
ing the GeneralConvention
of Texas at Corpus Christ). Tho
Rev. Vornon left Monday nnd will
return on Friday.

Remember the THREE B's

BETTER STANDS

BETTER YIELDS

BETTER PROFITS

Cottonseed Delinters, Inc.

Seed Pleksd Up at Gin

Seed Stored .,s

Trailers Delivered on Coll

Seed Processed '

All for 3800 Per Ton

PARKER

Superintendent

BATTLE RECORD DATE

Rebecca enrolled

Vornon,
Church,

Baptist

JIM ELROD

Plant Manager

IN EAST TAHOKA ON POST HIGHWAY

CALL COLLECT 998-411-5
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ac the Team! Be in Standsat Wolfforth!

A

;

et al

r

Oil

; f --

:

Uoyd Anthony, id Uomon end WTQue

'

IMi UMmII, 911 Mcfcid. and C. J.

ANTELO
VS

FrenshipTige
:riday Night, Nov.

nsaa

The Post will be out to in the
final two games and and thus again finish
in grid play.

While been in years past and

aren'trated as such againthis season they never have been easy
for the

rink invsi rinrl to
play the gameended in a tie. The ore not a club to take

iii n i

ignriy, at nomo.

9

It is too easy for the to bo over the Denver City

or be to the game with Slaton and thus

not bo for a real effort

Fans and can get too too. Wo This

will bo the big to try and catch a and they
will bo allout to win.

This Salute To 1964 Post Antelope Sponsoredby Following Team Boosters

Rocker Well Service

Elwood Wrights TexacoService

Pinkie's Post Store

PostPharmacy

Western Auto AssociateStops'

Brown Brothers,

Stone'sTexacoService

P&WAcidCo.

Levi's Restaurant

Dodson's

Wylie Co.

Phillips Quick Service

United SuperMarket

Massey Conoco Service

Corner Barber Shop

bbban'sGulf Service

Cummings Barber Shop
OwWjtgpi

Caylor's Shell Service

American Cafe

CaprockLiquor Store

Psel'sTexacoService

Antelopes salvage victories season's
againstFrenship Slaton runnerup

district

Fronship's Tigers haven't strong
particularly

Antelopes.

Anlfforth
Frenship Tigers

especially

Antelopes letdown
defeat "looking ahead" homecoming

roady Friday night.

students complacent shouldn't.
Tigers opportunity surprise victory

La Fiesta Restaurant

Caprock Grain Co.

Rocket Motel

J & L Cafe

Log Cabin Inn

S.L Butler LP Ga&T

Hi-W- ay Cafe

PostWrecking Service

The Long Branch

Service Welding

' J; . V ;

h
3'

Wilson Brothers

Short Hardware

Mac's Lounge

Bob Collier Drug

PostInsuranceAgency

Lester Nichols-G-ulf
Who'esale

Drs. B. E. Young & Fred.B. Vi

Cottage Lounge

B&B Liquor Store

Lavelle Shop

The Post Dispatch
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..i. nnd nuniuiu
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Dunn entertained w in
fcitnr in- .

night Apprw""""--

. .l. rM Mi hkens miring
i. .. .m Mr nmi n. -

i. J cnn. Mr nnu t'lia.

Baker, Mrs. u "
... nnffin Millikcn. has

OicSIaton hospital but was
.1 r.i.fv ins nomi; ui
..i

iui

in

id Mrs. Farl Lancaster
. I . . . CI nr.Vi- -
home sunuavnu" !'"
here they had been wim

.v.- - vinrren I .incastcr. Ho
Tfcnu nkn Visited

....ii. Mrc I nvrt Slonc.UL'ULli I'll w j .

Ar'wmi mm!' u i uwin uoi
5f f.nnilv in I ivinctnn, N.

and Mi- J M 'T'tn HasinRer
hidr n r " l 'ipr parents

m

Saturday
Hess Gregg visited Mrs. Nell

Crosby Tuesday.
Mrs. J. D. Unslnrjcr's parents of

Lubbock visited lior recently.
MRS. SAM Martin visited licr

sister, Mrs. Norn BilllnRsty, nnd
husband nt Lubbock Sunday niter
attending church.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dlllard Dunn visit-
ed Saturday In Snydor with their
son nnd family, the Rev. and Mrs.
Ross Dunn.

Visiting in the 13. L. Halliburton
home Sundaywcro the Jack Halli-

burton family, Mr. nnd .Mrs. Hob
Crcbbs of Denlson nnd the Hob
Hnlllburtons of Espnnoln, N. M.

Crnlc; Hrcstrun of Texas Tech
visited his grandparents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Will Barton Inst week.

Mrs. Carl Foster and son of Lub-

bock vlslltcd her brother, Hub
Tnvlor, Mondny evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edcnr Moselcy
nnd Steve Nlemnn visited In the
Harlcy Martin home Sundw.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Pcnncll wont
to Houston to visit his three sisters.
On the wnv they stoppedIn San
Antonio nnd had a big night nt the
OES meeting.

Weekend guestsof the Paul
were his brother, Hill, of

Amnrlllo and H. A. Chllcut of Lub-boc- k

nnd the Rob Hnlllburtons.
Mrs. Hub Hnlro. Mrs. Gloss

Davlcs nnd Mrs. Jack Mvers nil
returned Friday night from San
Antonio where they had attended
tin Grnnd Chapter meeting of the

OES.
Thn Hubert Dunns spont Sunday

In Muloshoc with hor mother,

Tolcphonc your news to 281G or
2817

32sX DR. J. UAVIb AKMIb I cAU

"KUAl CARE - - - CONTACT LENSES

50th Lubbock SH

(J3irllidaij.

Nov. 6

Johnny Mnyflcld, Lubbock
Jimmy Keith Humpass
Mrs. Ida Robinson

Nov. 7
Hdna Jean Huffman
Paula Kay Owen
Mitchell Uowen. Hrownwood

Nov. 8
Mrs. Mary Ann Dowall
Hcvcrly .lane Smith. Alpine
Mrs. Herbert Hoover. Crosbyton
Cnl Casteel. Amarillo
James McAfee

Nov. 0
Jaynie Joecy
Duane Hoover, Lubbock
Norman Cash, Eldorado
Ricky Clnry
Hob Hoover. Llttleflold
Elmer Teal. Lubbock
Kollv Lynn Stewart

Nov. II
Nancy Ren Mnddox
Michael Lnmmort
Phlllys Hornlce Eckols
Mrs. Glenn Davis
J. W. Rogers
Mrs. AI Norrls
Ronnie Loo Pierce
Mrs. Ralph Carpenter, San An-

tonio
Garland Rnv Dudley
Kollv Van Norman, Canyon

Nnv. 12

Mrs. R. S. novd. Slaton
I Indn t.usbv Jonos
Hoi Dinn Jones
Merrel Ann Downs
Alvln G Dnvls, Hrownflold
David McBrlde

MIDLAND VISITOR

Vonda Howell, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Hen Howell, who is em- -

ploved In Midland, spent the week
end In Pott with her family.

TEXAS TECH STUDENTS

Among the Texas Tech students
attending the Pott Denver City
football game were Wayne Gamb--
lin. Kenith Smith, Dan Rankin and
Delton Robinson.

Grahamcommunity news

Ily MRS. GLENN DAVIS
Well, Halloween has come nnd

gone and the Graham community
had n real nice fun evening. There
wore n lot of witches, spooks,
and goblins around to enjoy the
pnrty. Wo saw quite n few visitors
and everyoneseemedto be having
a good time.

The Harold Reno family of Lub
bock soentSaturday night with the
Hill Stone family nnd had lunch
Sunday with her sistor andfamily,
the Elmo Hushos. They visited in
the afternoonwith the Carl Flultts
and her mother, Mrs. W. O. Flultt
Sr.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Truman Goss and!
daughtersand n friend of Sumlnole
sepnt Sundiy with the Elmer Dec
Jonos family and attended Darl- -

ono s wedding.
Mlts Joann Rogers of Lubbock

spent Saturday afternoon with her
sister, Mrs. Curtis Williams.

Mrs. Carl Flultt. Mrs. Maud
Thomasand Mrs. W. O. Flultt vis
ited n while Wcdnesdny nftcrnoon
with Mrs. Jlmmv Doggett nnd
snont the rest of the nfternoonwith
Mrs. Thclbcrt McHrldc.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Aubert Newberry
of Los Angeles, Cnllf., recently vls-ito- d

his second cousin, Mr. and
Mrs. Hob Lusk.

The Elvus Dnvls family and the
Jerry Llgons visited In Plninvlcw
Sunday with the Glenn Hill fam-
ily.

Sunday evening visitors of the
Elva Peols were Mrs. Paul Hed-ric- k

of Lubbock, Mrs. ChesterMor-
ris and the Elmor Dec Jones fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Peel andson
attended the M wedding anniver
sary of her aranparentt. Mr. ami
Mrs. W. F. Hall Sr.. In Olton Sun-

day In the Joe Hall home.
The Elmer Crodrevs visited Sun-

day evening with the Fred Got-sett-s.

The Curtis Williams famllv at-

tended a birthday party for Char-
les Williams Saturday night after

BEVERLY STARE INVITES YDU TD

GET THIS SHETLAND SWEEPERVAC

Witches, spooks and

goblins prowl area

fviTH THE PURCHASE I
Mm.- - OF AN ELECTRIC RANGE ! ! ! p
Kpfr EXCITING OFFER

f ' I mi 3 lie Service Company resiilonttal

EH nrhli'i-tTil- ft m customor to buy an u.laotrlc
H WMlm I iaL 9 range now from nRacommantlml

SE ttwIM I nfi H Keddy K1ItnvnU Klectrie AjipII- -

I ttnUQi I mfmifa m nnce De"'r nni' r8C'V8 VRWi a

I iStiiflsW I Jrufm I marvelous Shetland Sweejiar

H JswIXN H MPW Vac T',tt 3w8P,r Vac l',na
H pM! I fftJjf I hanl-surfac- floors m well w

I ' K 11W I couple just piling stBrtWlrjrHs '

m BrTKL,Y H I n l'an('y sweeper for mother.
M MARK. H I Great for the working gl too.

S ,

-- V" tHahkI Hi pera.l. lS) I Jdtal for quick tOUCh-u- pt U

H cause it's Ugfet ftRtl 0t to

1 HrhiJfe'1 '"PiH handle. Itoltw nfatlt ljVBtty'

H E9 v?'-- ' invitation buy your oifolrlo

H H rangenow and git tht Sltttlami

R I 1 Sweeper Van frue dtli your

H fjBBi Sec YOUR RCDDY KILOWATT

WtSSmSsMKM RECOMMENDED APPLIANCE DEAIER

1 1 1 1$ &k I

attending the Halloween party in
the community center.

The Alvln Davis family attended
the Halloween party Saturday und
spont the night with Ids parents,
tho Glenn Dnvises. They attended
church servicesSunday and return-
ed to Clovls, N. M. in the after-
noon.

Stanley and Darlene Jonesspent
Thursdav night In Hrownfleld with
Mrs. Sally Sherry.

Jack Flultt spent the weokend
with his paronts.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Flultt visited
the Thelbort McHrldes Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Joe Taylor nnd daughter.
Helen Vern, returned home Inst
Friday from New York City. They
flew to Dallas and then drove
home. Helen Vern Is rocupornting
from major surgery. We wish for
her n quick recovery.

The Glenn Davlses nttonded a
Paint HorseShow In Coahoma last
Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. G. Thuott Sr.
visited In Lubbock Methodist Hos-
pital Sunday afternoon with Mr.
nnd Mrs. Nols Crisp.

There doesn't seem to be very
much news this week. Guess thoy
are all out voting this Tuesday
morning.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Donna Kolb, n fifth grade stu-

dent in the Post schools, is recup-
erating nt home this week follow-
ing a tonsilectomy in Methodist
Hospital in Lubbock last Thursday.
Donna was dismissed from the
hospital Saturday morning. She is
the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. How-art- !

Kolb.

West Texas Exes set
Lubbock get-togeth- er

of West Texas State
University living In tho Lubbock
and South Plains area will hold nn
Informal Saturday,
Nov. 7, prior to the West Texas
State-Texa- s Tech football game.

Various representatives of the
University nnd the West Texas
State Association will
be on hand for the
slated from 3 until S o'clock, in the
Hlue Room (205-20G- ) of the Tech
Union.

Approximately 5.000 West Texas
State fans from the Amnrlllo-Can-yo- n

area are expected to attend
the 7:30 o'clock football game.

Post studentties for
first in free throws
Leslie Acker, a former Post High

School athlete, tied for first place
recently In the Intramural basket
ball free throw championshipcon-to-

at the University of Texas.
Acker shot 47 of 50 free throws

to tlo Jorry Winfrey for the cham--,
plonthlp.

The Pott youth, who Is the son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Leo M. Acker, re
presented Phi Kappa Sigma fra-
ternity In the competition.

10 juveniles picked up
in truck case theft
RALLS Deputy Sheriff L. T.

Stnrkey has asked people south-

west of Ralls to be on the lookout
for Items tossed out of a truck
stolen from GeneralTelephone Co.
here. Any of these items thnt are
found should be returned to the
Crosby County sheriff's office.

Sheriff's officer said 10 Ralls
luvenilcs were picked up In con-

nection with the theft of the truck
They said several other thefts and
break-in- s here were solved by the
apprehensionof the youngsters

Plains
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CONGREGATIONAL MEETING

A congregational meetingwill be
held nt the First Presbyterian
Church Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock In Fellowship Hall. A bud-
get for 1905 will bo adopted, offi-

cers elected and a nominating
committee for 1905 elected. The
meeting will follow n covereddish
dinner to be served at C:30. Mrs.
Gllos McCrary, Mrs. D. C. Willi-
ams and Mrs. Harold Teal will be
hostessesfor the dinner.

The Dispatch Is your best ad-
vertising medium.

REID PARKER

TO

MOVE TO RANCH
Mr. nnd Mr Giles Dalby have,

recently moved to their ranch near
Post after living in Lubbock, Tho
Dalbys' two daughters, Elizabeth
11, and Rebecca8, are enrolled In
tho Post schools. Mrs. Dalby Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Floyd.

ATTENDS CONVENTION
The Rev. Joe Vernon, pastor of

the First Raptlst Church, Is attend-
ing the Hnptist GeneralConvention
of Texas at Corpus Christ!. Tho
Rev. Vernon left Monday nnd will
return on Friday.

Remember the THREE B's

9 BETTER STANDS

BETTER YIELDS

BETTER PROFITS

Cottonseed Delinters, Inc.

Seed Plckod Up at Gin

Seed Storod

Trailers DoUvorod an Coll

Seed Processed

All for $3800 PerTon

Field Superintendent

BATTLE RECORD DATE

JIM ELROD

Plant Manager

IN EAST TAHOKA ON POST HIGHWAY

CALL 998-411-5

SPRAYING ACRES SPRAYED COMMENT
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Barnurm Springs news

Club hearsreport
on statemeeting

By JUDY HUFF
The Barnum Springs HD Club

mot in the home of 11a Mae Hod-
ges Friday. Mrs. Jewell Long gave
a report on the THDA State Con-

vention in Houston. The following
visitors and members enjoyed a
covered dish luncheon: Pee Wee
Pierce, Mrs. Jim Grave. Shirley
Bland, Estelle Williams, V e 1 m a
Long, and a new member, Mrs.
Delhi Davis.

Visiting In the Floyd Hodgos
home over the weekend wore Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Hodges. Mr. and
Mrs. Elmo Hudson and Mrs. Cloma
Eason of San Angelo. Clyde Hod-
gesof Gruvette. Ark., Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Tannehill of Houston, and
Mr. and Mrs. SpcnceBevcrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Huddleston
and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Huddles-to-n

visited In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Bland Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Young vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Noel White last
Sunday night.

Carrol Grlgsbv and Beth visited
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Hayncs Fri-
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob West visited
the Jlmmv Mooros Sunday.

Hal Palmor of Lubbock visited
Tom HendersonSaturday Other
visitors wore Billy Bland and
Gregg Jones.

Mrs. Cliff Grigsbv and Judy Huff
vtalted In Lubbock Friday with

Lots of visiting is

reported from Kalgary
By MRS. GLENN JONES

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slack, Leon
Greer and Mrs. Ava Johnsonwere
weekend guests of Mr. nnd Mrs,
Bobby Slack of Plalnview.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Pace were
Sunday visitors and supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Buran Jones and
Mrs. Sallie Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Darl Walker vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Eubanks
and family in Paris Sunday until
Wednesdayof last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Don Winkler
and Mr. and Mrs. Boncy Winkler,
Carlu and Nan attended the polo
tournament at Ralls Sunday.

Mrs. Joyce Odle and Barbara of
Meadowvisiter Mrs. Alleta Walker
Sunday.

The White Rtvor Home Demon-
stration Club will meet Nov. 6 at
the home of Mr. Dee Berry The
program will be on Iniertar Dec-
oraUna.

Myrtle Ami Hmwwml Heten liar- -

I ami Befebte Wvan aMwMM
taffy puM at the R. W. Setf mmm
Saturday niaht.

Mr. and Mrs. CWeaa Jane aad
sans.vtuMed Mr. and Mrs. Harvay
CanaanWadneadaratgjtt.

Mr. Bftney Seett returned noma
Saturday after vtetttna Ma daugh-
ter and son-ki-k- Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Une. af Little Rock. Ark. tor
three weeks.

Rad and Lamm Caakey af Utb-boe- k

vtelted their grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Gtann Haveae aad
family, Wednesday uatll Saaaay.
Their parents came after taam
Sunday.

GeneFinley and Camltle Wallace
of Lubbock war weekend attests
af Mrs. Alleta Walker.

Mr. R. R Jones and Mrs. Ray
Winkler viatted Mm Adrian Ellis
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Kenntth Clark are
spendinga few days with her par-on-

Mr ami Mrs. Douv Mason
Mrs. Abb Smith and the Senior

Sunday School class of the Assem-
bly of God Church of Sour went to
Sliver Falls Park Sunday and had
n picnic.

Norman Burge of Abilene and
Mrs. E. H Williams visited Mrs

J mW

IMrs. George Glazner and bahy
'ami Donna Kolb in Methodist Hoe--
pilal.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ryan Melted
the Tom HendersonsSunday.

Pat Hair spent Saturday night
with Judv Huff.

MR. AND MRS. Jimmy Meorc
visited her mother, Mrs. Ralph
Riddle and attendedhomecoming
activities in Aspermont Saturday.

Gregg Jones spent the weekend
with Billy Bland.

Mr and Mrs. Billy Henderson
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson
enjoyed a turkey dinner In the Ro-

ger Hensley home Monday.
Visiting In the Jimmy Moore

home Thursday evening were Mr
and Mrs. Bob West and Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Grlgsby.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCampbcll
and grandsons,Jim and Eric, vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bland
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Haynle vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs, Tom Henderson
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs Cliff Grlgsby and
family visited the Howard Kolbs
Saturday night. The children went
trick or treating.

Ruth Ann Young nttonded a
meeting in the home of Kny Lamb
Monday night to plan homecoming
activities for the Post High School
class of 1959.

Ralph Parsons Friday afternoon.
Bro. and Mrs. Hollls Payne and

Tamml were Sundaydinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs, Ray Roblnett.

Mrs. Roy Winkler helped her
son and daughter-in-la- move from
Vernon to the Kalgary community,
Saturday. We would like to take
this means of welcoming them.

Mrs. Glenn Jones visited Mrs,
R. R. Jones in Crosbyton Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Henry Slack nnd Mrs. Alleta
Walker went to Meadow Tuesday
and visited Mr. and Mrs. David
McDonald of San Diego, Calif., at
the home of S. W. White.

Mr and Mrs. Sammle Caskey,
i.cxna ana kou 0 LUDDOCK. Mr
and Mrs. C. Parsons of Spur and
Wayne and Helen Harris were Sun--'
day dinner guestsof Mr and Mrs. '

Glenn Havensand family I

Abe Smith helped Robert Mc
Ataer of Sour work cattle last,
weak.

Lkwd Self of Lameia visited Mr
and Mrs. C. W. Hinson over the,
weekend .

'M. D. Raninett of Moodv vmted
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Young Sunday!

aftarneen.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bngm nnd

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slack vmted
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hinson Tues-- 1

riav night-M- r

and Mrs. Dovle Youpr were
Tuatdav ainiwr guests of Mr and
Mrs. H. P. Harris of MrAdoo

Mr. and Mrs Charlie fowtfv
and Mm. Hobby Davidson visited
Mr. and Mrs. Ronev Winkler and
Mr and Mrs Roy Winkler Tuesdav
aiirht.

Mr and Mrs Bonev Winkler j

nonwed a Girl Scoti party all
CraeaytanSaturday night

Nan Winkler attended a Sunday
School Halloween party Saturday
eftemonn at the Ilaptut Church in
rrosfcytan She attended a party
Saturdaynight at the homeof I nr-r-

Johnson Thev all went on a
hayride afterwards

Texas is nation's No 1 producer
of chemicals from oil and natural
gas

Jf GREAT

f AUTUMN 1
I SALE fm time to seeyour I

m APPLIANCE

and get a top m

J TRADE IJ ON A GAM MANGE E

SPECIAL VALUES HOWl

Finn? Natural Bis Coapuy

Say "Cheese"Please!
Sharp, New York Stato, 9-- Oz. Pkgs. American or Pimento, 8 Oz.

CHEDDAR, ib 89c SLICED CHEESE 35c

Besls for Plzia, 9--J 5 Or. Pkgs. Mild Half Moons, 8 Oz. Pkg.

MOZZARELLA, Ib 79c LONGHORN 39c
9-- Oz. Pkgs. longhorn, 9-- Oz. Pkgs.

MONTEREY JACK, Ib. . . 79c CHEDDAR, Ib 65c

Genuine, 8-- J2 Oz. Pkgs. Mild Chunk, 9-- Oz. Pkgs.

GOUDA, lb $1.19 CHEDDAR, Ib 69c
These values are good In Post .

November 5-- 1964 Wo Rcscrvo ,n0 ri9nt ,0 limit quantities.

ct.

CT.

79c

can

Rich

19c

oz.

"HAMS, PECAN

rAn iiaiiint run SUNDAY

SmokedHam
J&h,

Portion 45c

Shank Portion

Unnml Rnnfjiui, nyuu, ""y
......

Rrm
Star. Solo rercn --w, Fft

Arm Cuts FISH STICKS
STEAK, Pound

J--" or.,

Lean Northern Pork, Con. Cut Chops SLICED BACON
pnDK 59c

Steak

MIRACLE WHIPi, 49
I-- M I BIBI HUNT'S SLICED OR ML JHk M HALVES IN HEAVY M - M

m m tf mm mmr syrup, no. 2'a can m

CHICKENSn. 69e
FACIAL TISSUE, 15e

CANNED MILK 3a,39e
,'e"m"n ProduceAlways Piggly Wigglyl

I ffe
?s.

Bananas I

I I
I ftaSk GOLDEN H 0W&ymMt y pound mmm mm I

FOR BAKING OR CANDIED I

PKG,

Retail

Rttall

Good
POTATOES,

for
Vlcks,

VAPORUB,

CATSUP, btl. 15c

fttua lenn
lb.

YAMS PRICED

LUntj

armour mraiy
UrsA. f0K

Armour

Heavy

Bootll't
Armour Aacd. Heavv Valu- -

SWISS

M

"'c I

I
I FRESH

Star,

Liquid

Detergent,22 oz.blU

Toilet Soap..3

Breeze

Detergent,

All Liquid

Detergent btl

Nut

Cookies

Chocolate, Off label

MORSELS, oz. bag

COCOA, lb.

Ballard

38 cans

Attnried Grinds
I1IUATTDII livwawf

5c ot...
can, off

SALMON, can ,.J

SWEET POTATOES, Pound I2'2c ROMAINE LETTUCE, Large bunch .... 19c ideal Grado Medium

I EGGS,

A nUlOf 1 I PUMPKIN. No. 303 can....1

l "Hr'U RED FANCY WINESAPS IV I ENING,3lb.c,J

Aand AIDS!

I DICV JOHNSTON PUMPKIN,QOc r ttwiT"""
m w m Ri(h wu...j Baqt . 'M

1 llllini $1.49 RETAIL M M ia WM
10 . .

Vlcks Formula 44, Rflular 98c

COUGH SYRUP 79c
Raaular
ANACIN, 50 btl

HI Plains
TOMATOES, No. 303 . . I2'2c

Elgin Colored

OLEO, Pound 12'Ac

N Inslont
7 oz. box , . , . . 19c

Whit, Regular Retell, Battle
ALCOHOL 29c

Retail
large size jar 79c

Marshall mota
12 oz.

jm Jm m ot. can.

16 Oz.

98c

To

Chase Sanborn Instant, 20c Off Label
COFFEE, 6 jar $1.09

Whipped, 2c Off La4iil
OLEO, carton , 3c

W PIE!
ir-- AllirCT

i yuuk

Rodeo'sFullv Cooked,

Butt Lb.

Pound

a Ci A J Tl. I. i ,
i t

, iM
I.-- .

Beef. or
Trimmed,

- 59c
IJ I - n, ...

Rib p- -'
CHOPS, nound ' 1

H

from

Sirloin,
Aged,
Beef, Valu-Trimme- d,

lb.

Lux

Lifebuoy

Reg.I

giant box...

Supremo FudgeDrops

Nostlo's,

Hcrshey
I can

or Pillsbury, Swectmilk w U

BISCUITS .. oi.

nrMiizcc Ik

Ib. 12c ...If

No. I tall

a
dozen 5

I li
FROZEN F00DS!

HEALTH BEAUTY

I J'
mm --M n o.,nA

REG. fnPDIM t'atAcT 3

im .JVC r i

2
Regular

.

ti

um.

J

una

qt.

2c

6

i

2

12 oi. Pkf. Somtrdale, W ui .- - m
ENCHILADA DINNERS 49c MIXED VEGETABLES

OrangeJuiceIF J1


